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THE· . WEATHER
YESTERDAY:
Maximum.: +28°C
, Minimum: + 10"'0
Sun seu!-today at 7-I-p.m.
Son ,riSes tomorrow at 4-41} a.m.
VOL. I NO.,69
Anti..Pakistan "
Demonstrations
,
In· Peshawar
. .... -'. - ~ ~.
.. • _ -.." - _ - ~ - ft- _ .,. - ~. --e
KABUL, SATURDAY: MAY 26.. 1002' (':)'QW'ZA ~; 13:4:1 .S.En,:'· ". .," ..;: .'-... :. '., - ':-PRICE: Ai., 1;" . --"',~:;' ~
7 ~ "'C: . _'-" :,:. : __" :'~ :_..:. ~~; • ~ ~ '" '.c._. __ ... > .', ~, .~:: .'c ~ .:.-/'~~':..;,'..__~-' ·c.:'·~ri;~ ~.-:~~
,/. ,', '" >:' ~ . . ~ ,.c'·:>:..~ ;" -'"Ro~al'" .'. ,Audi.nce· ." ':- :~':...>';;:" ~
-:"'""'«-~;£~~"~"-;-""","";"" ...v ...;" .. -j . ..:. :::....~~.. -.: 0" ~- ...--:.~. -:'-._--_;- - -. -""- ~--':"'--:_;:~i~_
.~" ': . KABUL M<l;t7 26'::"'The' :n,,~..,;..4'_ ... ~~,,_, ",._' 'fi,·~.~ _. -~ --~ ~-~~; - - .
.. ment of-Royal' Protoeol"'annoUDees: '. . .". ""':.::-.
; . that His' ~aJesty th.~ Kmg giant~ .: '; ~ " '. ::Z~s
; ···ed audience'fa the folto~dw-- .'. :~'...,~: :':
. 'th" - - '. -- --1'
',0 mg. e'w.eek,en~ed: .Th~y, ~""'"'---_C::';"'~;"li>
May 24' ''0 '•. ~'. ':. - .• --~.~-
KABUL, May 28.-Tourists who ~, Dr:' £bd-uI Zahir".tbe~fli:esiaent.~~. .,,'.::-~ :<.~.
arrived ,here r.ecently from Pesha- of. tlle N:ati~IiaL. ·.Assembly.;-Mr: .<~_,':. <. ~,~ -~ ~-'.,:~
war have orought details of: 'Gl1tilam Hai~erAda-Iat, 'the-Minis-' ;- o'; ; ,::--.,~."
freightful demonstrations which '. '. ter- o{·- Agrku'lture, :·:~gad.ier ',:--.. .-::;: ~:;J.f ..
took' place in the capital of ,:_ .'General" '·Mohammad:.Azini. =-tlie.'.;.2 . ,_. _.,:
Occupied Pakhtunistan on May 18. '. ~cting M:inist,er of Fi.!blj:c WQI:kS; .': : - --' ;,.. '.~
According to the tourists ever '..e' ~d-:the Commandant of'the·Uour " ,.
100,000 People took part in the "'- :--Corps:·. ana.:"iV!ajor-Gepera! ..Za-: f.·- ~. <.
demonstrations which took place ., .. -- karia,- .the ',Military ,Comman-daht. 'C' -:: .' ,"- _'. '. , •
against the military regime of , _ :of Ghazni. " : "-:'c'. :'. _. <.- ~'. -~ ::: ~,-. -/'
Pakistan. One tourist said that " . ,
th~a~~a~erp~tfCi~;o:~rc~~O'~~~e ..~. :STREFt.--'=B-AritE ~::'~'-: <,~~:~', ;~, ~',:
gr~,:i~;'o~""!:'~~::~~~:~ .... '. ··I~AL~tERS~:···· .. ; ·;:".
film company. However, accord- , . -0 '.' ..'
ing to a tourist, these demonstra- '. ": _ . . . .. ~...
tiollS .were entirely political. , ';Q:A:S;' MES'~iA.siiWrfH~~",': >~:-~.: '7:~' -
On May 15, the tribes of Sultan .... , "'.' ' ~ ...,,~.. ". '._ '--,'f:' .
Khail and Painda Khail held ex- G:END.ARlWES _" . ", _
~epen~~~efr~~m~~~!.,rWo··~nthS'ernsay:psakh~ . 'AL~IERS: May '26: tReut~I:;':'~' .,-:.:.'.~:.. -':
" - ~EuroPeaTIs. scattered for. cov&- as'. ::'~ .tU~~:~~monstrators holding black t:he Independent Monument built' ~fi~J;..the thi~'. Aig~aD~~rit.iSh,,~~::. In )i~o~;'~~~~ ". j:~~~e~~~~o~a;(f::!n~~::' '~" , ~
flags, were shouting Long Live ~aJ~ty the late ~ng Mohammad. N~r S~'t!i~ I!e.ro ?f7th~..:waF, and·tliO$e, wJio~ sacrlflcea... tion·(O.AS~).battle(rfo~ hart.an-',',·,~' "
'Pakhtunistan" and "Death to theIr bves for the national cause. Afghanistan 'o~ry~J~ ,mdepeMl!ence '~versaty tQmorro~' ~ :hour. in the. streets=of central.Al~ " "-:.. _~Ogrlit;~~~~:n~l~spe~J;~~:dbi~ First MaJe'or .S.ovi~t~:IJ;$ •.. -'-Hol~id'~'y: ':~N~~i~e' "~"g~~~~~~t~:~~d~~~'O~~~"~/" .:;,' .--:'~'
. . . ~-'.' -.- -_~ '. - -.'. . __ '. - WIth Jieavy .machme-guns, and,:· _.. ".~1~~~r~::aa::t:::al::::::::~ A~cord .At . ·GeReva· ~ K:~~~~.'~~~E~~~t· ~';~;~~~~~~:;~~:~rtt;:cki;;~ .,: :~, ..,;:.:_.
tative!l made important speeches ' .,. ',: ':'0.-":: --,. _-'."-::-..- . ',.OBSERVE. ,···A ~. HOLIDAY ,~oured c~,.1O,_.the R"u: ~1Cne-~, '.: .,_ ;_
exposing the anti-Pakhtunistan A~'TIWAR PROPAG' ,A·'.UD;·;&' . 'TOMORROW': IN CONNEX.-> le~area.,. -<Ii" =" 'i':';;'- b' ::'- ',' '.
policy Of the Pakistani regime. 1:"11III· "~.I.~ .-A':·-Io.N:WITJI.;AFGBANISTAN'S:.,.:; ..e.-.-gen ~. ..re . ~~ .,'c.:, .;."..:;":
. On May 16, a big jirga was held DECL A'R'AT'IO'N' '. . '.' , INDEPENDENCE' ANNIvEB-:·.'·~·sp.rayll1gthe Jjlrilqjng:*om.~h:-cli:-.' .. '. '.~ha~~~~k~~1cha~~re~~~d~~b~~ H. ~>-.' " .,.' . ~:€ETHO~E.~~~ ~:t~:-.. <~h;~~U:;:!.s~Z~~~~~:~e~~f( " ,'~ ~~:~ ~~_~.,
side thousands of people by GENEVA, May 26, (Reliter).-The Soviet .Urnon'·ancl:the· . TOJ\fORBOW::' '.' _. '.' _'-0: . andc__bu4et-proot"1'l!.l:~~ .':nngea...... . ~:, ::'-.' .
natl'onal leaders and scholars. United States the rival powers of the two:-month-old" disarma...' .' •• ','.' .c· '.. . : . the, area· and, a'!!er- ~ li,ouse-o-to-.~ '" .~ .,"':","';..'
. . ~ .', : - '.' .' . ~ ~.", . house search -lastlllg· abOut· four .~ . --;.. "",..,
The participants called for the ment conference, yest~rday annou~eea ?ne of- tnelr ,fir~f: Ill?J0l' : ' ," .' __ ,:,. . " ": .;. hours 'tlie ArIDy said .tli!ee young.';,: :.: .' .......~ ,'~
release of their national and poli- agreements-a de~lartlOn condemn1Og war pr~paganda:.,:pele- .- .' '.- ',.' . , - 'men with sulrmachineguns:.:cb'ad-' '. "- ~.,_
tical leaders. In both. the jirgas gates gave It tentative approval. " ",' c-, - AF..20·NOTE.TO.60~O_UT been arrested.: ,~. ':" " .:_,
the demand for the formation of Their ,previous ac'toni "Ya~ on a. '. .~.'" , : ~ .., .' ~.' ..'" --._<;: 'Eailier,..yest:erday, 'stl'oi'lg' .seeu-= , """. ~" ~ " ' ,
Pakbtunistan was reiterated. • • " •• draft preamble ~0r.,a' g~neral di~-.OF CIRCULATION. SOON' r~ty fo~ces had c~X:.do~~~ a sec-.-- __ '> "'< ~,U SSR TO TRY TO END armament .treaty.. ' . -., "" "', "':'.: ,hon- of -soutbeTIl 'AIg-lers,' search- .- -' ._.'-• •. • • 'Mr.ValeI'ian?:orin,,(USSR)ahd.;. ~,. " .. ""~_.' .... ing·ho!.isesaJidchecIOngidentitIes.. ,';"=,' " .. '.
C - Mr. Arthur Dean. (USA) drew KABUL.¥-ayo26.-.The' Afgh8.!1!s-. Fourteen Moslems; were 'killed' . - .• ; v:ONFLIeT IN LAOS' liP tne .anti;propaganda" stat~~ tan. Ba~k anh?unce.d. ~n_ T!t~day 'and !otir l'viqsle~and a E"uiopean~" ..~ , . ,:. ""
. . ,. ment in priv,at~ .talks.. 'TheY' alSo th~f the.?ld 20 Afgfiani QaI!~ notes,:wol!1an' iniur-ed in ~i~rs y-~~er-'·... ':. ,.>' ~;)jf
eoal,·f,·on 'Governmenf Unde'r" reso~ved.a. month-~0~g--::.d~a410qk pnnted; '10' 1~39, )951, .Y)54,. ' and "da:Cmqrning.. In' qran- ~ursday,: ':.<, ::: .. ;,' .deal10g . With prehmmary l'artlal:. .1957 wrll l:Je ta.~en .out .of '~Ircula- etA.s. gunm.ea killed three- ew:o=- ' . "'<.__.~....
S · disarmament measures Jo:~.educe tion soon an~ ynl.l"be rel?laced by ·peariJf and' nfnen mol{'lllS-' and in' ." . ,_. ouvanno'" Favoured tension and cteate confidence.. - the .new ban¥:..notes prmte,d. 'r~o Mostagaham;- west 'of. Or@, 18 ". .~' '.
The declar:ti9~'callS"on:the'.~on.~~ently... " . .' ." -.' Moslems- have' J54eif~ -.. ".- .'.:_ c --' '::~ ".'
MOSCOW, May 26, (Tass).-Speaking over Moscow Radio ference na~~on~. to : con~eDl?-: .'....' '. . '. ~ .' -:.. ,.=An': OAS 'CO~aDao-, .slightly.: .:. ..-: '--'t:
'and television yesterday Mr. Khrushchev the Soviet Prime "statem~nts to. tne, e.ff,ect that- war . The-c~ank re.qu~sts all peqple Jo \vounded Geriera~-Franeois :de ~., _ .::_
Minister referred to the situation in Laos and said: "We are is necessary or,inevitable~',·and.tQ return the.old l5an~ notes to)Qc~l· Belent, commanding:the. 3im'beh--' .'. --;.' _,-$
convinceq. that in this area of the globe, just as elsewhere, the affirm their conV!ction: that:,.:;in and regional 'I5~ks-, by' -July 2? '··Al>bas region: in':. 'an :attack' on' " . '.' -:'--;;- ; ...., e,
our, day wa.r can:no ronger ·serVe 1962., after. 'which ~t-':will· Jiof-~be Thursday at:-<Pen-egauX; iloout. 50' .' _'-..:: ~;:.: '
·colonialists tIDally would have to renounce the colonial policy as a method 9f se~1ing.mte,rna- ~egal' tender. ..' .__~.,' ::: . '. ... ~les (rom Of"mf..mJ1ftary.- sOurces . 0
, not in words but in deeds". (Contd on Pa~ 4) __ ~ . ~ :; " .. :~"': " .. ': - .sam 'yesterday. ' .' . '~_ . . "~~~~:!~:}:.r~:~~~~~~ ;;~~~'F.~%~:n1:~~~h~ Re-EI'Itry' Qf·CarpenferllS,CS(JpsUie <.": X," ;~
war in Laos, begun by forces led fact. It IS -a senous warn.mg to , . - ,',,', ,.' .'. '. . '.' _ -' < __ ' c' .. ", • .' _',_ , .. ,~. : -'.' ""ool\':.~~e~~~~~~ ~~of:;:i~o~~~fa:~ ~a~S~a~hOr~~~;o~l~g:~. ~~~;~Sets' ~ H~w~:.·.:.·:MY$t~r·y-::.'~ ~.for,-·, E.~perfS~:«.~,:--"~ ,
The Soviet Government, firmly Nosvan and hiS clIque .perslst m "'. . '. . . ':, . .. '. _'. __ .,'.: . .,:.. . . ':::." ,_ . ' _ .
adhered to the position that it was their pollcy of provocations and GRAND TURK, IS,LAND,. May t~e firlng of·:t:he- retl'() Jbr3k-: '~eti-o:.fuin-g-we .didn't get- > .the . . ~
essential to promote the forma- blackmail. this ",:ill increase even 26, (Reuter).-Astron'!utd4alColl}'l'.· ~~g) .~kets on~it5 final O~it•. ~ vel~i~y chlmge we:. were lookitig.:::: ,': - ~ -'$_
tion in Laos of a coalition Gov- more the . tensIOn in L~~. It Scott CarPeri~r'said,'~esJerd~~.~e LIeytenant-ColoneI J'o~'Pow~rs. fO,r, . We. d~itfJmo)oV wny,", 0 .:.-_", .-~:'.
ernmEmt under Prince Souvanna must be said that the deCISIOn of believed 'he had" his' space capsule ~e. ~str?nautr !'ress .lia.lSon offi.- - ". :: Control. _DiJDcuItfes" ._ ,," , , '
Phouma. "We proceed now, as the United ,States Government t? in theo right pqsition' for ,re~tri ~~~, ~a:rlI::r- sal,~ It seemed :~arpen- ~ ·He-:S?id:n wotilj:l' re_.:"prem~itlli:e . __ ''';'- -. :'~ -: .
we did before that such a solution land Amencan . troops 10 ThaI- even though it' oyershot .it~ lando'ter oJ:jtalnt;d Jess..-:.t.han ..·:pe~ect tc;>',s~Y' ,It ,was 'peeailse. of llifiic.u-l-·"· ,>., _ .:
of the question would' ensure !and senously hl!1ders the se~tleo ing zone" by more than. 200 miles. o:.,.;~"~."",, .' ,-',' .: -. "" ._ tIes m'the a1tit1i~ (,oIlcti"ol.s~~~m.'
peace in that country' and ment of the Laotian .prob!em. Carpenter, speaking to;reporters...<'~A;,f!k _ of: t.he 'sP~Ce-craft"1 a' factor. that." . <
. give satisfaction to ,the Laotian Mr. Khurshchev said: "It can be after' less than" seven hours '. of ,~;q'rR~, .. causedc,.· difficulties for.'- '-.Lt.-COI. .
people." noted with satis.faction that Prince sleep following, his. -. t~re~r1:>It-' :~t&.~ ,~~"oGl~il.n. An:le'r.lca~s. firSt PJah ~.- ..'_".
At one time the normalization Souvanna Phouma,. and the lea~er flight said .the,-trip had gone off· $'." ~..~to orbit.; . . . ~. . _. ~'.' '. ,c.
of the situation in Laos seemed to of Pathet Lao, Pr10ce Souphano- "very' well"'.' apart' ,from" ,the·' ' ':. ~;. E~gineers a~d teclU:iicians were' ".:: .~' .~
be within reach. Meetings took voung, rec.ntly reaffi~med that anxious moments of re-entry.. " . :' -scheduled, .to ~ tneet _Carpenter .".
place between the three Princes they consIstently abl~e by. the He was asked;' '''on ·the ..b·asis'of' :.··hoping' tp get some due. as."; to,.. :
Tepresenting the main political agree~t on the estabhshinent of your own observations;" did' you. - ;;. wljat ~~actly':wt:n[wr!?ng. : "
forces in Laos. They have reach- a coalItIOn G?vernme?t of Laos think .you were' in the' proPet~.: ',' ,"" '_'Y, ..:.' ';
ed agreement to charge Prince reached .at the meetmgs of ~he'a1titude for .ie~ntry?~' ~€~nter" ...UPI.~dds:Epace:age!lcY efficlals ,::..::
Souvanna Phouma with the task three .Prm~es. ThiS accords With replied firmly: "Yes, I 'did:~ ., . said yesterday . "there- ·are·' -some-: - .
of forming a coalition Govern- our VIews. His reply set a 'ne~ mystery". - :. rmkno\vris" in'·the.:::ticiUbles-· ~that' .
ment. "We shall try to prevent the for e~rts whO: thoDltif'~his ~-hlazed' :. Ca~ter's. " A~~ ~-
But clearly such a solution of conflagration of war from 'flaring capsUle Ianded,'toc) fai; oot. iD'- . space capsule,~00 miles' ~YOii.d _',> <;. '. __ ' ''':''
the question did not suit the up ih Laos and support the just the Atlantic beCause.- ,its '.' -' ·the: area where- Ships were wafllilg
Right-wing leaders. It was because aspirations of the Laotian people". altitude in 'spaee .. bad·~ been ..' ',' ..... , ',', . ':'. " ..",.
.of this that Gen. Nosavan and . ,incorrectly aligned'iust before' _ ... , _Astronaut C~iJte~:.~.'.- .: "
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~--:~----'--'--'----:--::::-:~~~~~+~~--'..:c'.~~ _ . .J{ABUL TIMES . . ~
Impressive . £XPLORATORV"ItAl.KS .O.-4Ir---Wes--t-er-n- 'Press'
Show By '.' .~ S,ERl~IN.'-~· "' ..:TO . .J On Pakistan
SoV;iet , Artistes:' -,CONTINUE 'SAYS' ENNE'D'Y- (CciDtcL from page 3) . _ . ,
(By Our Ball t'Crit··' ......' . . I i policy has, more often'than not PARK CINEMA:· . '.
Songs, dances. t~ri s lC~' '.' (CoDtdA~m P&I'~.I). '. . . an' intern.atioilal access 'authority been b~a on mfSCalclilations. '. Today ~d. tomor~ow; At &:30,
,ha'tful of tricks-.that ~ waand a, States '~a.~ not gIven ~P, hope of be co~~d to. t;he United States, .Th~ different. ethni.c elemen~, 8 a~d 10 p.m. ~enc~ coloured
meat for -an evenino- 'and s.g~ persuadm~ the two sI.aes to re- the SoVIet Umon,- Britain , arid PE;ClaIIr. the. Pakhtuns. want to ~ilni LES. GmLS, Starring: Gene .
was presented. n' tl . ;hden It su~e talkS, authpritative. sources France: j . reserve ~heir identity. Despite Kelly, ~ay Kendall. Mitzi. GYnor
was done by {h:aS~V:i~~o e . cas sal<!' :' ." .~. . . The I']reside~t said 'tI!&t the I~e bom!>mg ?f their ~efenceless and Tama EIg. '.
at Kabill-Nandati h~t Iii artistes. .German ~~blem Umted .Btates-. Govel'lllllent ~iVlllageS m ~Jawar,·the impri~n- KABUL CIN~: .
evening was enjoyable. ght the R~fenng to West~rm8l!YPre- would ,jmake a proper :res- ent ~ver '5,000 members of the At .5 p.m. I.r1dian. film ~;
The two-hour ro a~e sldent K~nnedy s~ld that mis- poqse ~ the West .German . I eG-Shirt party, th~ confiscation Starrmg: Sha~1 Kapoor and
with a recital by ~. t Bbe~n understandmgs between the Unit- Govemment after' n .,had pf propertIes and exorbitant· fines Madhu Bala. .', "
meog oOn one' of the IC 0; . ~g. -, ed .States and,West'Germany on ~cUecr jthe eommimlCatioIL F'~d upon them on the fUm-" At 7-30 PJn.. American filin
struments of the' Sov~:/o~ni10- }he . Berlirl . :i~.~', "~a'Ve been . The ¥i~nt was ,alsO ques-' ~fest prete~ts, the~ .are still fight-' PO~T. AFRIQ~E;.Starring: Pier
Balilika, followed by Volga, ~ .stra~~:~ed'fou~. tIIs'c' honed ~bopt hlS ~~nt statements ln~for ~eIr,.traditl1onal freedom. ~f:t;'b~~~ey. ",
popular Soviet Nationa1 song and ". I. ':' USSIODS e>xp~e;ssmgl 0J:>POSltl~ to the crea- ese ra~e peop 1! had a long • .
,ether songs sung by Y . G' "'t 'WIth ~e ,Sovlel Union would tIon of an mdependent nuclear Itruggle agamst the' Muaghuls and At 5 apd 7-30 p.m. Indian ijlinh~v who kept-the hallu;~o:d7~~ 'be:resum.ed:·on·th~.basis ,of a: ,deterrent ~Y France and .r~arks 1i,he B.rit.ish in.tl!:e ~e .~ner. NATAK;. Starring:, Madhu Bala
. WIth his rich full-throated melodig um~. alli~d posItlC!u, the tho~ght t9 have. been.. directed ~ a dlstmct ethriic, linguistic and and Babl. .,
voice. On popular demand h~ Presld~ntsaid the'e:qJloratory a~amst Pre.sident d~ Gaulle, and qul~ural e~tity; they w~~ Jo form ZAINAB CINEMA: '.
sang a Pushto s.ong which dre ,talks, woUld c~n.tln.ue= ~ , D~.. ~denafer because of their tjhelr own State..The British treat- .Today'and .Tomorrow at 5 and
repealed applause. . .. .w As far as POSI.!i0,nS..;w~re ,con- cnt.IClSm. ~oncerning ". Berlin l them as such and devised a 7-30 p.m. Indian fi,1ni. ME~,ON~ Madame Zhimo gave an ex' rt' ,cerned, b.e.added; an opmIOn must Policy. feI'endum -to ensure their future KE KBWABj Stl!rrmg; Klshore
touch -to her xylophone res:ll:L s \>J.alt until the Ui!~ted ~tates had '. Mr: K edy. said that the. esti!1Y in. 1947. .' .~umar, Chancal and Madhu Balll~'
Malinovskoya and Zaitef fed th ~nal~d a West qerman propo- VIews of all parties. were..l(nown lpus, however, was operated .spectato~s with laughs and 'th~il~ sa!, _ree~tved on Tuesday, on the to each. pther and that 'there ~:fuo.ugh the. connivance.o~ local.. , '_ ~ .
'with their, hatful of tricks. The ~.cc~s ,problem.. ': . ~o\lld be JtoJurthe! communica- 0
1
clalS agamst the wishes of the KABUL SPORTS
made the audience jump from'l96~ ,Tn: y.rest .German. <:om1?uhlca-' tIOns on th~ I~ues mvolved.- ~ople. T~~ Pakhtuns were asked .
to 1999 in a sp-lit second The non Was ~el1eved to. suggest that SUBANDRIO TO ·REPty e~t~er to Jom the Hindu State of
jugglers drew repeated' encores. Ceylon Drive To TO~UIH POEMIER'. ~dia or the Moslem .s.tate of Pak- ROUND
A v.IgOrou's Russian fOlk dan-ce' by .' . . : . ~. lan. They .were demed the -choice· -UP
. Kahk10a ·~md Poogachov was one C .,' '.' M May, 24, (UPI).-1'he tep form their own State - Pakhtu- . . ,
af the attra-ctive !teITI? that fol-" ..~. on.se,ve '. Indonesi~n IFo~eign Ministe~, .Dr. n~stan. F~r this reason. Khan '" .
lowed: .'-. SUbandno~sald yesterday h~ ;1bdul Ghaffar Khan and hiS party . The follow1Og are the results
How.ever it 'Was Ballerina Rez- . :The Elephant ' would ans er the -Dutch PreriUer :-;rycotted the referrendum jI11d -of games plaYed in the ,Spring~enva WIth 'ValaI-i ,Mirnov, ·who', . _ " . . Mr. Ian d~ I uays letter t9 A~ing tlle people of the unadministered Tourn~en.t of the. Ministry'of
stole the hmeli~ht with their :out- " c;0LpMBO, . (Reuter).-Wild U.S. ~ecretfl~y~neral T.! Thant aTeas. dl? not vc;>te at a!l. EducatIOn 10 Kabul..yesterday:
standing performance of. a piece ,hfe experts, the world over are chargmg aqts of aggreSSIOn on _It IS mde.ed .10 the ~terest of . '
from the. ballet :'The $wan Lake". "folloWing with keen-interest the th.e, .part of. Indonesia in West Plface ax,xd. Justice to give these Foot-ball: Nadiraia beat. SchooL.
H;r gIld10g movements' and pr.~parations now being m'ad~ for Inan; the PIA news agency. re- s~v~n mllbon Pakbtuns the ~pp~r- o.f ,Ph:ysical.. Training three to.fl~ml?h like steps are unforgettable the' sec·t:md ~lephant drive in the ported. I.. t9mty to freely exp.ress their WIll 011; ·~eJat beat Ghazi four to' nil:
The. mstr:umental ll)usic by Vast- jungle along the north-we~t.coast Dr. Subandono 10 a -statement w~th regard to theIr future des- ,Hockey: Military Academy beat
romltchkI on.cymb<ilo w?'s folloW~ of Ceylon next Sepfember. yesterday. dfclareg that i~ .was StI[~y. The Pakhtuns, l~ke the Ben- Nejat three to nil.e~ by .the thnl1s prOVIded by The~.operation, one of the most the Dutc~.who had .-comffiltted a gallS, resent the colomaI r.ule im- Han4ball: Faculty of Medecine"
NIkolm w~o kep.Ldubs flying in 'ambitio~s'projectsto conserve the lo~g-st~nd~~g ag~ression in West P~sed upon them by the Punjabis. beat Nejilt three to nil.
the 'arr whIle stq.ndmg on,a rolling fas.t: dis~ppearing- elephant, is to ~nan by ocaupymg the territory N'jw that the fact:s a~out the. pre- B.asket~an: Habi!;>ia beat AlT,b~l1. . ... , . push back 18 miles into the jungle 1l1egall~ an4 force ,of arms, the se~t state- of affan:s m. Paklstcm Agricultural School beat School
After fl?e vocal recItaC~y C?alina a marau~iing herd Of 18,elephants IndoneSian ~ews. agency said in har-:e been brought to bght in the beat Ghazi.'. ' .
Polyvanova anq Yurl GI1D1O~oy :-vhlch have : stray~d :from the· a .broadcast. momtored here last Wfstern. Press, the problem of Volleyball: School of AccountingRamc arlo~her Piece.by .Ball~~lDa Jungle- to plague. we~f coast far- O1gl!.t.. I Pa~htumstan deserves to be and' Book-:Keeping beat- School of .?~henva and valan, Mlrnov mar~s.. ' ." Schroeder T.... ,. tr~ated ~~ .a ~uman ,question, 'Physical Training; Faculty of~hICh br~ught the. evenmg to'a' The.. scene ()f. 'the operation is 1 III fr~ught as It .~ '\Ylth grave dangers Law beat A1T; Military Academy,c~ ose. '. " . '70 miles north of Colombo ~0Ii. the'A d I W. '. fo~ the stab~lty.and security of. beat HaQibia. '.~he SOVIet artIstes performance. Island's· west coast, a few miles ccor 'I lth tht who~e re~lon. A realistic study, . ,
\\ .Ich wIil be r~peated a!, 6-30 from . the .Deduiu dya (Deduru .' of fhe Situation by the Press will. SOVIET' EMBASSYk~ lda~y for another week' at river). estuary. which 'is hedged in Adenauer .'. be Iam?ly rewarding and equally
h
a
u andan. IS \vorth more by-plantations on all sides I ,'" aPI?reclated by all peaceloving " .
l an one VISIt ' Th . I . .:. . . na1IOns ' RECEPTIiON .
. . . e p an rs to diIve· the herd BONN, May -23 mPA) -Th ..' •
C - , '. through, a. popUlated area to a. West Gennan F~reign: Mi~listere - .arpenter "Gets fore.st ·reserve ,w.blch.extends ·.to Mr: gerhard Schroeder, yesterday Warakz·' 'To KABUL, May 24:.'---"On the
, .' '. t~e. Q52 square-mile Wilpattu Wild stressed his accord with the Ch _ aI S occasion of signing the protocolSet To Go -, Ilf~ ST~t~aq'. 'lJ: !he drive is cellor, Dr. Adenauer,. over Bon~ . of further tech~!cal' assistance
. / ~ccess u, It IS bel1e.~ed that the latest sugges~ions for a ,Berlin. .' between Afghanistan and the
I l ' . , he~duru .herd. will Jm ,a!10.ther-solution. I . ContInue Struggle Soviet .Union, the Soviet Am:bas-,n () . Space . ,. for ~t numbenng 22, now m ~he T~ese suggestjons were contain-' I sador in ~abul gave a reception
, ' thee reserve .and m.ove-. wI~h ed 10 an ex~se submitted to. the in the Soviet Embassy on Tu~sdaY
-CAPE CAN~YERAL, May, 24, .the~o~:£tt.hre annual "y!ugr~tlOn to U.S. Ambass'ld~r in Bonn, Mr. __ .K\ABUL, May 24.-A large eveni~g. ,.'T!tose present at • the , .WI~I).-Techmclans completed Th fi t ~~erve... Walter C. J)owlmg, earlier yester- JlrgilWI held in Deyori of North- functIOn mcluded Mr. Abdulla
the first half of t.he spIit"Count- S· t e ,rs ·a empt was.made..last day. l' ern Independ~nt Pakhtunistan has Malikyar, the Minister of Finance,
down on, Ast~ohaut M. ,.Scott ~~aemtler.. It was '? tot<l! fai)ure. Addressing. reporters, Mr. pro Iested against a Pakistani al- Dr. Mohammad Yousuf, the Min-
,Carpenter's ·space 'vehide yester- use.. ~f poor pla~ng ..and Sehroed~r turned down criticism leg'ltion that the people of ister' of Mines and Indust~ies.. '
.dilY.and launch crews were staild- ~;:n3z~tionM and '!ns!1ffi.clent a~out hlS all~~e.d lack of contact Wa1akzai have I elected represen- Brigadier-General MohammadJ.~g by ..lor ~he crucial ,"go" or wh power.. any of, ·the .people With the ':ham:ellor. tatir.es for the National and 'Pro- Azeem, 'Ceinmandant of the
, no go declslpn ,on .tod~y's or. Vic~s hJ~ vOiunteered their ser- A?vocatmg j continued U.8'.- vinsial assemblies of Pakistan. L~b?ur Corps an~ Acting ~puty
bltal fllgbt. : . .' '. '." I . no tum. up at tbe. last SovIet exploratory ·talks Mr. T~e Jirgah was attended by a MlDlster of Pubhc Works, Heads
- .The decision will be ·made' to, ~nu~.andJhe dnve .was-called Schroeder listed two points which larg~ number of people 'from Ali of various Departments in . tI:ie
day at a m~eti~g of, Project Mer-. 0 T~i' ~st as ~oon as l.t rn:gan. the' West wasIbearing· in.mind>. KhaJil, Mullah Khail, Masti Khail, Ministry of"P,lannin~, Mr. Mala-
cury SCH~nt~ts. the / nI~e, t ~ orgamzers. h,ave . (1) Access tf. Berlin which had Sha~khan, Akbaif, Rabia Khail, hov, and other Government offi-.
The. meet1Og·primanly was for, h·chu . '~luppor~dof th~ Army ~Itherto'been bad should be sub- Marr.azai, FairozRhail and Beezod- cials.
a reVIew of late weatlier fore- ~ I. WJ- .pwv.~ e .the. men for Je~te~ of clear agreements SCi that khaitl. .
casts. These mclude. 11- storm ~ e .JO~' The dnve, ~st1ffiated to the hIghways ~nd the air lanes be .S~eches were made by the
br.ewmg far out 'Over the. Atlan: aO~ed bS'. 85,000, . will ,.be fin- free. I .leaders of the tribes on 'the colo- . MALAHOV LEAVES
nc. Ocean and a Smoke ~e over' caus~ jtY th~ .GoYemmen.t, be- (2) As to. thf administration of nia~itic intentions of the Pakis-
the < CaPe launchmg area caused . lS emg undertaken' to access the Bonn Government tani Government The jirgah . " .
.by forest and swamp !ires in ~~=ve the ' CeYl~n. . ~i~phant'would. ,~islike Ito see the .. East ani ously resolv~d that until'~; FOR' MOSCOW.
southern, and· central Florida. 'j ne~ e~perts.sa~, IS ~an~erous- Germ~n s 'p~aYl~g a leading role. Goyfrnment of, Pakistan agreed' .
OffiCials made clear yesterday Y r to extmctlOn.. ' " Thelr participation should be con- to.t~e- inherent rights of the 0- .,
that they would settle for, noth-' Th~ .elephant populatlOI! is esti- fined to technical measures. . pIe ~f Pakhtunistan the strupele .KAB~, May 24.-'Mr. Malahov,
IDg less, .than a full, three-orbIt matedr 9,600 a~d, at fhe present The Foreign ~inister said no to of Wjarakzais against that Gov~g Vice-Chairman of the Soviet Com-
miSSIon today. ' ratel~ bdest~uct!on~ the animal questions whether a Berlin settle- ment would continue. rn- m~ttee of,. Economic ~e~ations
Lt Col: John A. (shorty) wou e extmct In the next. four ment would enl:Janger Gennan re-' I" . With For.elgn Countries, left
Power.? said the Project Mercuri 3~caKILdes. . ,',."", unific.ation' <lr IWest Germany's U.S. Peace Corps M b Kabul for the Soviet Union yes-
o>;>eratlOns Director, Mr. Waltek.' LED IN, ·V10LENT seCUrIty.' i . .em er'terda~.· . . '.
Vnlllams "would rather fall 'back ACTS·.IN ALGER'IA I' . " Meets Hakiml Dunng hiS stay m Kabul,' he
and go another ~Y tpan go foi: ' " , . ' ~<?NDON,.Mfty 24, WPI).-The. BUL, Ma 24 -Dr . signed with Afghan .authori~ies the
, less tnan three orbits today.'" ALGIERS, May 24, (Reuter).- Bntrsh Pi'lffi~ Minister, Mr. Mille, a ph I~ian' d' Dav~d protocol of techrilcaJ assistance
Ai least38 pegpJe. were killed and Rarold Macmillan, called 'a mee~- repre ntat';: f a.p econ~mlc for the Salang Highway project,
Another LOw Point 0 53 wounde? in ,ads of ,violence mg' of top Cabinet Ministers and Pea Co~ ro~ th~ A.in~nb~an and irrigation schemes in. NaJ1,-
. '." IJ1 thr<,Jughout .Algeria yesterday, Armed Services Chiefs yesterday. R n Ha ~ .me r. . ul garhar. _
New York StoCk 'Market l!l1ht.ary offiCials said 'here .earl:,' But although the. meeting waS Publi Heal~::n\t~e reSident of .He, ~as .seen off at ~he airport
NEW YORK, M ' -today.,.,. .' , held 10 Mr. "M~cmJ!lan's' office in Ma te y. s er ay. . by Brlgadier-General Mohamplad
-o-Many more ~{tf 24, ~R~ul1ater,). Thlrty-'One of the .dead and 3.3 th~ House of c~mmoDSthe Prime servi s~ndrelat1Og t~O ~ursmg Azeem, the' Commandant of, the
< were wi a ODS. O. 0 rs .of the wounded were Moslems. Mmister did n t attend. ' . th M co:o~era Ion tween Labour Corps and Acting Deputy
stocks y:ter~m 1~ ~ue, of One of the dead an.d siX' of 'the' . An . info~e.d Political source:. H:alth ~~a: t~ll;;Stry ~f ,Public Minist~r of Pi.1blic Works,' Mr.
Stoc.k Market re~ e w York wounged were ~lem women; -said the Ministers and Servi.-ee'discudsed e~ce orps were Yaftali; th~ '~Iiief: of Planning in
low point f th
g .ter~d another .and five of the wounded· were Chiefs might h~ve discussed the Dr !M'il I . . the PlalUlIilg Ministr.y' .and the,
. . or e .year.· European .woman. '. . developments iIi South East As' . HI e~ a so VISited t~e Avi~ Soviet Ambassador and'officials of
' la: cenna ospltal and the new Clinic. the Soviet- Embassy in Kabul'
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KABuL TIMEs" .:--' -.
-
12-40
12-15
16-0
.KABUL
Arr 12-40
SUNDAY
, .
SATURDAY
PROGRAMM~
Ne"\\s 630-6.37; Music o:37~:40;
RADIO
Urdu Program~e:
ARRIVALS:
Kandahar- Kabul:
Deep 7-30 Arr 9-30
Mazar-Kalul'
Dep 13-0 Arr, 15-0
BeIrut-Kabul:
Dep. 00-30 Arr
Delhi-Kabul:
Dep. 8-00 Arr
DEPARTURES:
Kabul-Kandahar:
Dep 14-0 Arr
Kabul-MazaF
Dep 10-30
Manvand.'
Naway:
Watan:
Sufizada
6,OO·6.?0 pm, A.S.T on 75 Metre
Band; m the Short Wave
Third English Prol:Tamme:
6-30-7-00 p.m A S.T. on 75 Metre
Band. .
(EXTERNAL SERVICES)
First English ProgJ'aJDDle:
3:00-3:..3U p-.m .A.S.T.=lO-;'~ GMT
on 31 Metre dana. News 3:0~:7;
Music 3:07-3:10; Commentary 3:10·
MUSIC 3-43-3-46; article on "Af-
ghanistan's history" 3-46-3-59;
Music 3-5Q-4:.00,
Second English Programme:
~'30-4:00 p.m. AS.T.=l1 GMT
£In 19 Metr.es Band for South East
Asia and Indonesia.
, "
..
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" =Many. Ye'ars ago-- tner~ Was a,
cruel dragon which lived in -the-
-, .m~tail)s surroun~iig:: .Kabul, - "
The, dragon was- verY "Qf&: and:
" . very. dangeIous' and ver,y 'ugly '.':
.<l!1d he be~e verY-,bol<i :AS the ",
ye~s.p~ssed by h~ deveiOped,an-
appetIte ,fol' -maidens, par1icuIarly'
those who- lived in Kabul. For a, =
: long time the Peopfe live'd in
_dally: dr...ead, of tbe visitS,.of the-
~ragorr.,who would come'" sWiftLy
a-nd. ternfYingly into 'the CityOand
take ~\V:ay -theJf maide..iisf .
. Finally. the :da~ ,arrived wilen
the. dragon' nad stolen and ~eat-en'
an, th'e virgi1i£ in KahUl except
, .' _ 'the 'lovely dau~teT,nf' tbe .Kina,
commentary 640-643; MUSIC 6-43- Waters from ' >, , '. __ ' < ~'KGjg ~nd all his_f~iywe;e.
6-46; article on "Afghamstan the Remand river ate U!~ed'fol'_ !Trigation and !lOwe~ p~es. J,' • ,~ ~~et "with fear-_ana , 'every'da~
today" 6-46-6-49; MUSIC 6-49-7-00 Dam A . d 'C' -I·'~' - I · ' t-' pxpected the dTagon. to- come t().,R~~~10~;;~m~ST on 31 5 ~n., an~, 5 'F~.:r", '" r~lg~~ ,len ,~~~ c:~l;0:0'ti~~;I'k~s~sUg~~~: ~
~I::~~c ~~~mme: I,n Aig'hanisfan . -. - ,.' ~~~~~~etnt~~a ~;~;e?! ~::n~ :.- '
10:30-11:00 pm, A.S T OD 31 ' . , . -, -', 'kmgnt ~ho, had come from--arar:
Metre Band. In vtew of v~ry lIttle ramfallacre;;. ' " _ -, - .-' out by, Japanese 'and Afghan en- and wHo had ta~en lro,I~ .v~ws',Fre~cli P!ogramme: a IS ObVlOUS that Afghamstan. an Kargha Dam: Completed In 1956,gmeers. Under ';j 'contract slgDed :.~en-he)e?-I'Iled,?f the t~~le
M11:00-11.30 'p.m. A.S T on 31 agrlcult~ral country. needs Irriga-. thiS -dam -15 miles' ·.\'Est oJ Kabul m,:-1949 \Vlth. the Morrison: Knud-- ord~l of ~e -fa.?1~lies of this Cl~
!etre Band. MUSIC, commentary tlOn faCIlItIes has a length of .450 metres and' c t·U s ..o h l' he: weI'll; to the-court, asked audi.-
and artl'c:1'es' the S dEl' h ' ;a son ompany o~· . =, t e cana ~ 'th th K' -... ~d '
! In eco~ ng IS The 1'l'Ilnlstry. of Agriculture m height of 25, metres and' co!)tams was'started aU over ag'ain and IS cn.ee WI e, ~ anuc ''lowe ,~rog;am~ and also 10 Urdu. co-operatIOn With the MInIstry of 10 millIon .cubic metTes of water' now almost- complete. ' '",' , he wot!ld _gil ' forth ?TId slay:. the
USSlan, ablc and French Pro· Publtc Works has been able to <:apable ,of 'irngatmg between, Kaiili'-'Dam: Built 60 ,m.i:l€s= drag~:m.", ~ ..- , -
gramm ould be heard at ~he darp and explOit a number of 8,000 and 10,000- acres of land.' , nor.th-east ,of' Grlslik tlie dam is Arid S9 t.h~,young hol~ ~lght, '
same als. as on th~ Third water resources m the country. ~urkhab Dam: Located m :bogot 94 metres 'high and 273 .metres' mounted his strong des1:r!er-, rode, 'J
Eng rogramme at 6 30 pm The followmg IS a Itst of dams and thiS dam no\\>- irriga.tes approxi- IO,ng.· , . ~ ".- ~-., to, th:' mountams- a!1Q. ieund ~~ ~
canals either actlve or under con- ma-tely. 9.00(} acr.es. .- ,_._, B?ghra Dam: ,-180 metres long d.I:ag~n. .There then. ensued a - ,
structlOIT . Ghazl pam: I:;ocated east of and 30 metres"hrgh this::- dam' is most terrlbl.e- bat}le ~between.~e
SeraJ Dam be.gan nort~-west Kabul. this dam lS"built 'm con, b.ullt,n,ve,pules east of ,Gensbk g~eat _dI'iJ;gOIT,' and, ,the k:m~~·~
of Ghazm City In the reign of crete and Irngates 3.000 acres. and Irri'gatesclSO 000 acres of land: w~~~ l~.te<!'k~l.fiours~ d-~~~
Ghaznavlde Sultan Mahmud the Dar.wta Dam: 129,000 acres of 'Dahla 'Dam:- ~ BUIlt' over the _W WI< tue 'nJgH~S s~eed - was'
dam was mtended to be 50 metres cultivable land lies from Jala-Ia- Arghandab river 'this dam: is ~ 50 kIlled an,d _fhe'!:fu:lght ,hI~~llwaS" .
high and 300 metres long, How- had Ctty to a dIstance i~kth.e -rt.0rth., metres !Ugh alld'-520 metres. long wo.und~d many tlm~s.• \~hen: the
pver when It was eompleted dur- A canal 12 K.ri1.s ,fong' was -dug and Irrigates 4011.COo- acr~.:"of land: kmghJ S stren~ ~~ as faIlin!5 be-
mg the reign of Kmg HabIbullah some 50 years ago ~t oVIl)1g 1o.~. Da:~esJ1ari Canal: bug nOI'!h of c~use of lo,ss of bJood, t~e- di'ag~m .
It was na1Tl€d Sera! Dam, In 1951. wat.er pressure it did, not, iierve the Bogbre Dam It Irrigates 130.000 ~ttac.k~d hUl? ?nce ~lOr.!", t€lOk- him _
ARlANA AFGHAN AIRLINES It was repafred and put mto a any useful'purp~se, In 1957 how-acres orland _ .'.- > In hiS .J11outh ~d,was ab!?u.!:,to,;,
better shape . Its actual length ever plans \Iler~ drawn ta -nUlld a fn, addItIon: to tho~e-listeCl abOve che.\~ hIm, to, ~Iec,es, At UllS_ roo::
no\\ IS 195 metres and height 36 dam across tile, < Kabul .. River, there an: t\\·(). canals in KataRhan' ~t~ -'\ltn: a final, sm:ge, <:>t~ -
metres I t has a capacity of 19 mll- Darunta havmg a' height or: 22 provmce, AjmI!' and At-chi' Canals. ~::enathF- the kpIg~t ran. ms " -
lion cubtc metres and cap~ble of metres and It is estimated to irrl- The l\1lnlstenes Of Agriculture ~,\ 9rd thrO-ur;~ tdh~ r-DOf. o~ t~e
Irrlgatmg 20,000 acres of hfild To gatee 15.000 acres. ' _'. ;rnd PublIc Works are' PUFSUing . ragon ~ .mout all mt~ his. cram
further expand the potez:!tl~ljty of Helmand VaUay Pro3ects., pl~ns to I-lelp-brIng mote_ an'd-more so ;:a\lt f~n down dea~.. -:- -', '..
the dam a sum of 38 millIOn Af- Covermg an area ot 3;6QO,OOO,lal1d' under ,IITig-ation. " " ~ , s t ,e '\\ Olli1<1ed. ~ut ;Ylctor;OUS ..
ghams was appropriated m 1959 square Kms the v~lIey' is travers- It should be ,irtentlOned 1liaf the' k~lght• cu~ hIS way o~t_ o~ the r
Upon the completIOn of the pro- ed by rivers' such as the Helmand... effect of provlam'g the : lITIgation' dl ag~s gJouth b~,WjlS amazed to
Ject. It IS estImated to lITigate Arghandab and so fortn. To irn- faCIlities ,IS eVldentlv- ,reflected in notdlceththat- tlhE; he~~ anthd, thle teep;l?- 000 f I ' " ." . an e'sca es anu-' e caws: 0 ...
some _0, acres 0 and. gate one mllhon a~res sQuth-west tHe c,ountry,s mcreased produc~ th ' 'b '
Zanah Khan Dam: B~llt two of Afghanistan .a 'project", mvolv- tlOn of f~od grain.s op. fruits and _ ~s, m~~str~:i ea~~ were, tu:rn-",
years -ago east of Ghazm It has mg the dIgging o["'the Boghra more verdant countryside ,_ m_Hto one e 0r:.~ ,1S,very,,-ey~~: . ~'-the capabilIty of urigating 8.000 canal 27 kms. long Was carned " '" ~e' r~turne5i sro~v.ly and -lp.. .. j-.;~ ':
, great pam, to the CIty whell€" he ;' ,
THE GERMAN ' ~ - 'told .the Kmg:- of IDS Vlctorit', Irt., . -" ~
PROBLEM stressing his accGrdwJtn the Chan~R k ' C II ' fo'r 'grabtude theo Kmg made li.i:.m are,
cellor on Bqnn's new Berlm prO- US _-' ~ S-.' " omGer of I}is, court~' pr-esentea,'ms:\c ~ ,
(£ontd. from Page 2) posals before Chr,isthm J)emocr<it .. - '- .daughter to bim 'as hI~bride and
well as the iVhmster Without port- Journalists. ,~ '. :., . ,Bedared a royal~hohd-ay fol', one' '
follo Mr Hemnch Krone, regard- Political observers believe. ho.,,-.-:-, ' 'I' 0' 0'" week ~, "
ed as sP~clal "guardian of Berlin eyer. that Mr Schroeder will not '-iOntro, ' ,:ver. uter' And today' If the, traveller to '
Interests' In the C'abl~et, feared gIve up his. attempt, to p'~r' hiS ',., -. -' ,tVgliamStan - will, (ide out, to : • "
that the pnce to he paid With .the olVn personal stamp on:, B?TJn's ' . . _,' - Shobaday' Sa1ehme. three miles
American proposals was exceSSlve ~.orelgn pO!lc,f·. They, p:-edlet a Spa'ce Activitl~s ' Ewm _ the crty and 1Jehfud ,tl'fe '
More Applause second ro':!nd m conne~lon \1"Ith ' , ,_ , ' castle of the" old Kings. be ·will '
Fire Brigade 20121-2OJ22 Dr Adenau.er and a large part the talks on British membership ,=, ' . - _ se.e the vast \~'hlte-skeletionmade - ,
Police 20607-21122 of the Chnstlan Democrat parlia- of the. Common, Market. ':'II r. - SEATTLE' M ,:16' CR' t } , in stone of"the draJ!on from- whose ' -' ','
T:affic .20159-24041. mentary gro,uP shares these mls- Schroeder IS §ald, to advo.cate a'Mr Do' R' kat S·S e~ eT 'l-eye!i water" descends.as' from a .' - ~ ~ "
Alryort, 22318 glVlngs. whtle Mr: Schroeder's more t\~xlble !lffltud,.e In'favour oLSt~t~.~;:ste~~a' ~aH.eJc~~rary.~:.sprIng.. ;Aria the people say since :' ,
A.nana Booking Office: 24731- pOSitIOn probably was harmed~: Bntl~~ arguments, than does mediate intern?tionaI co'ntrorover, its death long' years ago. t1i~ . -.
also
l
by the
f
fact that he got 1??Te Adenauer, _ 'actiVities in outer space to pre= '-dragon has never cease.d to weep. ~
app ause rom the OPPQSltlOn . ', a t"th ' . 'f '-, 'I' • • ,* ., *- =.
SDoclal DemocLrats and the Free 13TH U.S. '-NUCLEAR' ~~~.I·'ar:n~ea,:IO? 0 a "n~~_ ml 1- RUSK -- To' VISIT --.
emocrat (Iberal) Coalition ~ .
Party than from hiS own Darty TEST, . - '."LONDON-' ." , ~:"
colleagues. ' .' He' urg~d .:the, Soviet Uiuon' to· , ',-.
Ult 1 M
" ". co-ope;rate in thiS respect; as' well' LONDON.. 'May ',26: (~euter}.-, _: ,-
Jmate y, I' Schroeder had WASHINGT9N, May '?6, (~e~- as to aC,!;ep~ U.S proposals:' for Mr: pean Rusk. tb~ Urnt~d'States '
to realize that he could not pursue ter) -The_ 13~h, In :the c_urrent disarmament and an effectIve test Se<;rel-ary; of State 1S expected :to ' ~
hIS pohcy - deSCrIbed as "pragma- senes of . atmospherIC - nuclear bnn treatv. . - "come to LondqD..' nexf month -as'
tIc" rather than "dbgmatic" wlth- tests took pUIGe yeste~day in' .the ,', : _: p~rt -of a El:1roll€an t-our. fnfotm-.
Phone No 20580 out backmg by his paTty and par- PaCific, the Atomlc .Energy Com- ,Two fervently:l:iope.-that the-:'ed so:ur~es" Saicf yesterday_ ' ,
Phone No. 20581 tIcuIarly Dr Adenauer miss a d -,Phone No. 21026 After a prolonged tug-of-war IOn nnounce c , '. e::-.'plorafian of space Will not aug- No'cate lor the V.i~it has been -'" •
Pho N 22826 h .., '. . . ment' the dreadful pen[s whiCk fi~,ed. .1Ju.t .M~ Rusk.' is un-defstood '" . '
ne 0, e adrmtted defeat In hiS first Th C d h H'-' b ''''Parsa: Phone No. 24232 attempt to CIrcumvent Dr, Aden- e ommlsslOn, sal t ~ deVice hang over tl::te heads of mankInd,". to', e' anXlOUs. to,-<llSCUSS with Qle-'
Ahmad Shah Baba. auer's still great mfluence and In- was dropped from a plane m the he,.sa~d IO an address made the-V!es~ Ge~aIl; -GQvenu;nent 'the'"
< Ph N 20507 vIcmlty -of Chrl$tmas I"!ilaf!d. ' day, after .Astronaut..... MalGolm c?ntmuation of the ITmted States-
Hashiml: one o. troduce greater fleXlblhty into Th~. eXRlos.lOn was in, the ."low Scott - Cariienter's _ successfulcoptads Wltb the Soviets '=on'
Phone No 20589 West German foreign, pohcy, by Yield range., . ' orbital flight. ' . J3erlin . ,.'
-.
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KAB UL" May 26 -Mr. Zaman-
uddmg Sarwar a membe·r of the
Institute of Educatl-Dn left ~l'hurs­
day for the Umted States to fur-
ther'his studies m EducatIOn. He
has been granted a sclKrlarship hy
the United States Government..
.-
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I~:.. " !CABUL TIMES I.:.....- --_.......,;.-........-..:..--~ .;.;....,.;;..;.;..:..,;;_.-..~~".;;MA::.;;;~;..;,z::::6::.:.,.l:19~62
~jMES JA,.y~'ub~·. Kha.l.~I$ " D"a,,1gerous 'Cry', THE' PRE~S'".:'AND
P~~ed by l
'BAKHTAR NEWS- AGENCY'. " By CHARDIWAL ' '
, Editol'-bi-Chlet The, fi~st ,step t~ken by British who Ihave blundered over Af,ghan area as 'Independent Tnbal ~rea'; ': RADIO
'Sabahuddin KushkaJd =Impe.nal!~t~ ~o 'se~e the trans- alral~s 'L 'Yag~lstan', 'N,o m~?'s land, and
, Edttal' Indus dIStrIcts C?f'MghanlSt§ln re- Thf policy of the Government 'Gh-'llr Alaqa wtllch means the, G
S. Khalil ,suIted m the Xlrst Afghan War of IadIa in the 1870's c~inat~ land of vthers, The British ailmi- AT A L~NCE
Address: qf ·1838-1842 mg in the Second Afghan [War, mstratlQn, British laws and juris-
.Toy Sheer, 3, . During the course of thiS war, was rn unhappy blend of myopia dIctton never reached these areas. The' Daily Islah of >Thursday
Kabul, Afghanistan. the' Board -of plrec,tor~ of the East and fl11panence., and there It are Even today the supersonic Jet carried an editoriat entitled
Telegraphic Address:-' India Company,said. m one of Its othe examples of SimIlar irreptI- planes of the PakIstam Atr Force ."Bloodshed m West Irian".
'TIMES, KABUL'. ' official and famous reports:- tvde. Even Lord Curzon an~ hiS are bombmg heavily and mhu- The r.ecurrIng clashes be-tween
. ' ThIS war~of .robbery IS \yaged by advi I rs showed by theIr att*ude manly the people of Dir. Bajawar groups of Indonesian nationalist,
Teleflhone.-.. . . 21494·~he ~nghslF -Governm~nt thTough durHlg the Afghan treaty Tgo- <lnd Momand areas. which are and Dutch colomal tr-oops have
Subscription -xate£ the mterventlOn- of the Govern- tIatlOns of 1904-5 a faIlure to claimed by Marshal Ayub Khan, drawn the close attention of
:AFG~rSTAN . ment, of India. The report called gras~ the fundamentals of the as part of Pakistan. The bulk of obs~rvers. Events in West Irian
Yearly ,'. ' Afs~,:250 thiS war "a new ,crime m the an- Afghkn problem or to' understand the Pakistan Army and more these days remind ('ne of the Goa
Half Yearly Afs. 150 nals ~of 'natIons" and a war: the rtIentality of Afghan rulers", than 80', of the arms wh.1ch InCident because .at 'tbat time the
Quarterly Afs.' 80 . agamst. the people .who had com- I Fog Of ignorance I. Pakistan gets h:om heT allies are Indian troops were c.ompelled 10
FOREIGN • mated no offence:'. WI h the departure of Ithe statIOned and ,kept close to these take actIOn agamst the Portuguese
Yearly . $ 15 About tl!e effects .o~ thIS war on Britl~h from the Indlan sub-kon- regIOns. Pakhtun leaders of ,m- colonuil authOrities. who wert:'
Half Yearly .-. $ 8 :IT!:dI~, tile: report coritmued' "The tment, It \\'as expe'Cted that Ithe ternatlOnal fame hke Khan Abdul reJuctant to discuss m any way
Quarterly .'" $ {) !<Xha:a,stlOn of her i1.ourI~hmg successors of British Imperiar~lsm,Ghafar Khan. Khan Abdul Sa,mad the legitimate de~andS of Indld
• Sa~riptioDS~from abroad, treasury; complete stop to mter- \\ ould try to give sbape to the Khan and 22,000 Pakhtuns trom about the restoratIOn of .GOa. Thc'
, will be accepted· by Cheques, n:l ImproyeJT1ent: loss of lives of dest1l1Y of thNr peo~le on thel ex- e\'ery walk of hfe -are, kept ,In. action taken by. the, Indian troops
of.local ~urreDCY af'the ofllcial 1:J.000 men Ooss of camp followers periences gamed 'through the ken- prIson Eve.n the OccupIed ?akh- at that time was, mterpreted In
. dollar exchange rate. ,not known); destruction of 50.000 tury;Jld British rule and the les- tumstan IS governed through the different ,ways In the world
PrInted at '. GOVERNMENT camels; abstraction 9f the clrcu- sons br history Unfortunately the Frontler CrImes Act. the blackest While the nationalists considered
PRINTING HOUSE " lating· n:eaI~m o~ the country; fogpt Ignorallce still coyer!> and the most Inhuman, law in the It a Justifiable and ne.cessaryKAB:lll' , TIMES -, loss bf a £1-l,000(t00 (now estimat- RawalpindI and the chambers of world AU over md~pendent actIOn the W~stern alhe~ of
V. ., ad at. £17.~0,{)00 to' £20,000,000), the F;~refgn Office The blun~ers Pakhtumstan, fr~m BaJawar ~o Portu~al .?escnbed It as 'open
, =' " permanent mcrease, of the' charges of, the -days of Impenal rule still Kakarlstan. meetIngs are held In aggressIOn. '.
. MAY 26, 1962 on India of £~,500.doo; par.alyza. cont1l1ue and the mistakes of the protest agamst PakistanI atrocl- Now the operahons of the IndO-
INDEPENDENCE <tlOn of commerce;· dIminutIon of autliots of the Forward Po ICV ties In Occupied PakhtunJstan ,neS!3n natIOnalIsts, who are fight-
'ANNIVERSARY the means of· culture, of transport' are stIll repeated 'The solJie;. Ing as volunteers and not as re-
. 'lnd revenue; chilling the' affec- President Qf Pakistan. mtoxldted Nonsensical Claim gular, Indonesian troops, are .also
Afghanistan ob,sen'';s trle ~m- liOnS of ,the,c.Native Army, and with. the strength of jet pl~nes . . _ ' bemg,mterpreted in various ways
nl\'ersarv of Jts mdependence fhe dispostlon to enlist; loss of and, modern weapons., whlc~ he Marshal Ayub Khan's nonsensl· In the world The Netherlandsi.omorro-~\' ' It JS a solemn but Engla!1d's character for falr-deal- officially declared he will n~ver cal claim and hIS childIsh cry at Government. has, I? a letter.
hor,oul able occasw-n for all 01 ing an~ loss of her ,character for keep n mothballs often speaks ill Tank to call the tnbal regJOns descnbed these operahons ,as an
f t a f th
success ' ;€'rms dangeTous to world pek<.:~ as part of Pakistan IS qLilte. base- open VIOlatIOn of Dutch t€rrltorlal
us. or 1 1em1D s us 0 e . ' , '"" ' , I d' b hId
d
' a '1'1 ' Shameful Blunder On Apml 15, at Tank. near vera less and unfounded Strong y e· mtegnty. at ten om'~lan
bloo y ~tr.ugbles 'v leh our The, QuotatIOn' IS from Col. TsmaI Khan President Ayub nymg such a false o.vnershlp, authOrities say that the Duteh
forefathers- \\'aged for a cen- Hanna's book -th!, Second Afghan Khan said that "The tribal I re- which not only mJsled the Presl- officials m,West Irian have st-art-
tury agamst an Impenal Power War" and to show why the.Brltish glOns are part of Pakistan and [the dentwl regIme. but also some ed an Illegal oppositJOn to the
which \\ as -spreadmg its roets Imqerialism " made th1s most Goverrment IS always anXiouito foreign Quarters" we announce Indone;;ia!1s. "The Netherla~d~
m. ASia, AfghanIstan 15._ the sltam,eful blunder of history. we develop these regJOns'< nus fact to the world that the -endeavours to ensure that ..TI€
only country whIch never sub- flUGte a fe"\,-: paSS'lges from .Sir f Not An Easy Task tribal regIOns of Pakhtumstan f"!eutral quarters and mtern~tlOnalmit~d to the deSigns of. this Fra~.er Tytlets book "Afghanis- Presj.den~ Ayub Khan 1l)i st \\ ere never a part and parcel of. figures should support. heT ,stand
colomal,Puwer. . tap, J., lmD\\' that to daIm the owners/:llp Pakistan and Will never be a part but the commumque Issued re-
The three wars which Af ha-, Th,e Bflt1s~ auth9r \\Tltes. "We (}f thei Pakhtun homeland and of that t\\'o-wmged country ,cently by the UN S:cretarykiene-
f' ht f h g, must deal fairly With Lord Auck.- specla]lv the tribal realOns 's pot Pakhtumstan was.an mdepen- r.al. U Thant. does not uphold
DIstan aug or t e preserva- land. He made mistakes enough an easii task. The task of d~~IV- dent land. IS mdependent today Dutch' aspirations; for e?,ampletl,O~ of Its lO~ependence c·a;:td.in all conSClenc~, anti later his- mg tht:se ~rave people and the and Will be mdependent for ever U Thant has not accege.d to the
natIOnal !ntegllt~ hav: become torrans bave followed the example finest pghhng race of the \\'otld Such claims of o\\'nershlp , over Dutch demand for declanng Tndo-
part of the world, hIstory In ::,f contem~rary w:it~rs m seefng. from' Imastery over theIr oh'!1 this are a m~y add to PreSident n~sIa to be the ag~ressor~ but- h:
whIch the story IS .told of a In htm,and 'biS 'policy no're.fu>em- country- could not be ,perforrr\ed Ayub Khan s prestlge and may has inVited the two parties once
pe@ple \\'ho never subriut;ed 1'0 lng leatures \\;hf\tsoever . by BrItIsh -Impenal arms ~nd brmg ~lm more'mon-ey and arms ag-am to resort ,to peaceful means
f
o
relgn rule :ana mtngues.· Perhaps they are nght It I~ \\'ealthl' From ,the Duke of Well- but they WIll be greeted With only for settlIng their dIff~rences.
The thIrd Afghan-BritIsh \\'ar' at any,rate certa1!"! that the sms mgtonl up to F?L Auchml~k. a denslve smtle beyon.d the peaks Vvar and bloodshed.,m the what-
of H119 was the' c.oncluslOn.. of_a.of -the Government of Indja dur- and from PalmerStone to A!IeL of Khyber and Bolan and m the ever shape or fodrm they mh ay bl e.t' 1 J f h mg the unhapDv years 183i1 to a number of BntI<.h aenerals ~nd vallevs of Hmdukush are to be shunne , but It as a so
cen ury- qJ;-g strugg eo" t e 184~ were v~~lted 'on the beads of poittlclbs -ha\'e t~'led their lIlck In 'Ihe name of \....orld peace. to be conceded that the hostIlep~ople of thiS coU!~:? ,for .. the the'll" successors for many succeed. but n~e of them has s'ucceeded \\ e ask ~resldent ~yub to look to pefSlstence of the colomallst.spI,e~ervatlon of thetr bll th'llg~t mg generatlOn<; But in falTIless to hold the eount:ry .of the Palkh- the funoamentals of the Pakhtun sometlme~ leaves no ?ther alteI'
-freedom The hero of thiS one- must POint out' that Lord tuns a~ part of Indla or the BrHl<;h problem and not to commit a r..atlve than a resort !o ar~s,'The
great struggle was HIS Majesty Auckland and' hls adVisers are by EmplrJ, The British admlnlst~a- grave mIstake which may brmg colol'uallsts base thelr claIm or
the Late Kmg Mohammad no means the only rulers of Indta tors n~ver hesitated to call t~IS disastrous results. . the Idea, that s~nc<;! they. are r~-
Nadil Shah We. on thIS Ad' , . I A j '. T w mg over a territory, thelrS·lS t e
. . enauer 5 yerSIOn 0 estern l(!gal government and any -oppo-
memO! able occasIOn. offer ol,lr . ' smon to such a e;overnmimt IS
homage to the late kmg and , ' j I • , • lllegal' The trae fact IS that they
those v.-ho'sacnficed theIr hves C·' T I . M never thmk of to'2 rights of' the
(or ,this sacred cause, , ,OnCeSSl,OnS O. OSCOW occupted counttles,and instead try
AfghaOIstan:s underdevelon. _ I I to perpetuate their alien rule con-
went today 1S a resuLt Of our projected au:honty to safeguard '.'.lth the questlOn-descnbed here trary to the rights .of the subject
stru'ggle .agamst colOnialism. BONN. (DPA)-:-=: The Berllpfree acqess to reflect tne post-\\.~r as "very deltcate" - of a non- people~: this they call "lega~ and
Dunng those years Afihamstan memorandum w~lch the. West four-Po~\-er 5t,atus. With E st aggressIOn dedar~tlOn by the lawful ..UU! the tren,ds of hlst~ry
had to -choose between develop'- German G.overnment handea to Germa!').y p:!aymg only a SUbO~i:b North AtlantIc alliance (NATOI and the success of the subJe~t
d 1 - db the US AmoassadGr'Mr Walter nate role as a kmd of "techm al Such a declaratIOn may mean m- natIOns agamst their oppTessors
ment (a eve opment carne y C Do~\.iing. nere recently reflects ImPlemtnting organ" (The US direct recognitIOn of the East \\ III pro\'e the shallowness of this
a colOnIal Po"," er for I~S, o.:v~ Chancellor Dr Konrad Adenauers concept enVIsaged a 13-membh German ri?glme Bonn would be Idea
ends) and t.!eedom. We chos~ averSlOn to new VI/estern conces- mterna IOnal authOrity m whlfh \\·tllmg .ho\\ ever. to express ItS '
the ,latter, And now. even Slons to _l\1osco\\"," West :I'rmany and East Germ.a~y renunClatlon of force agam Tn the U.N. OFFICIAL .LEAYES
lhougn we have to \yor.k- hard !he cons,ldera~lOns,now stamp- \\'~uld have been, on the sale event of a modUli VIvendI bemg
and run faster to .catch up WIth ed "offiCial' by Bonn diverge m level.) reached on Berlm FOR GENEVA
the caravan of CIVIlizatIon \V~ several respects from the US, 4 gardmg suggestIOns f r {i No reference at all IS made KABUL, May 26.-Mr. Dumoulin,
al (' proud of what' our fore- proposals, for 'Berlm talks with East v{'est Ger.man "technIca[" by the Bonn memorandum to the the TechnIcal Secretary for Water
f
'" d d the Soviet Union commiSSIOns, the Bonn Goverr'- posSlbt!tty of the UnIted States R ... C t f th U·t daw,ers' I " I d h S TJ I esou.ces en re 0 e m eThey 'bad 'become kno\\"n ment \\;ants such contacts on y an t e OVlet nlOn <eepmg N t d Ad . f hT-od~y 'under the wIse gUld- tHrougb the J3'o~n "leaks" m mid. In the field of East-West Germ~n their nuclear weapons m their S a I~n~;n d, ll~fr ~a~ul Uf~;
ance of HIS Majesty the K1ng 'Ap'nl. and as they had been -ap- trade. r,o. diSCUSS free movement O\\'n hands . ' G~~~~a o~;'hurs~
we are workmg fur Lile' pro- proved earlier by Schroeder m uf persqns throughout German~ After the mltlal American lrn- M Diday. h' t .
'('1'ess of Afghamstan-and' en- h~s'Lausanne ta-lks \~Ith the Secre- and perhaps talks on cultural arid tatlOn over the Bonn "leaks" last AF.,.Th ,urnt oudm armdg 1~tshaYAfIn
.l:>' ." t 'h PIt 1 1,1 month f rther t n 0 't d Ii; ants an Iscusse WI -deavounng to fill the gaps creat- tary of S~ate, Mr Dean Rusk. ons~or s ep<c anges .0 I lca ta ~s . u e Sl n re~u, e ghan offiCIals matters relating to
d If' tithe eve of the Geneva Dlsarma-\\ nh EaE Germany. ill a comrms- from Dr. Adenauer who expres- th t bl h t f 1~e. as a resu t 0 OUi S rugg es ment 'Conference ,sJon to dls.cuss questions relatetl sed scepticism about the Washmg- e es, a IS ~en 0 a centra
for mdependence But we are _ 1 N d II ' , t d WIth re ntfkatlon aro reJ'ect old ton lme and cracks beGame VISI- institutIon for water resources
, 'h f '.() I erences exIS regal' - ,,~ e· . I v· t a tI d th d ft' '
sure that m the atmosp ere 0 mg "the continuatiOn of .the US _ because I Bonn. does not want to hie' fQr the first time in Boun In es l.oab onl an me H
O
s °b u..I-f d II h . . . , 1d , I Wh'l h F M' lZlng su SOl water e su mIt-rE;e
l
om we WI. reac ow: S9vlet Berlin e?,ploratary talks bGe servEj<. \\ Ith af .rdehas~ of lEast M e F
I e t Je forSeItgn dlnlst~br, ted a report on the matter
-goa s. "2 The' Federal G,overnment IS ermany s con e eratlOn p anr' . I' ranz ose raus~. escri - ' .
'Vhile we observe the mde, also in favour of a new agreement Th.e BOJ;ln memorandum Tepeatr' ed close co-operatIOn With the
pendence annIversary we can- on free access to <Berlm howeverli a, proposal made at t~e UnIted States as the supreme
not Ignore the bItter fact that 3. _But Dr. Adena,uer wants the 1959 Gep,ev.a East-West Forelgp gUldmg prmclple Qf West G.f.'rman
111' Pakhtumstam-brothers are man unbreakable ties with ~VI!msters conference ior the cal1- foreign policy hiS predecessor un-
o. _ .' _ ' y. . mg of a [permanent conference on tl1 last autumn. the present
still labourmg under the, yoke them, that _we f~el obhged to German:r ' Christian Democrat fl<lor leader
of colOnIahsm. These people support theIr natIOnal cause for , Delicate Question Dr Hefnnch von Brentano as
have shared our :JOYS :and so~~ the. right of self-determinatIOn 5 T~e West German memo- .
< ! ows for long anti we have ,so and Ii·eedom. randumt deals only margmal y (Contd. on page 3)
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KABUL. MONDAY, MAY 28,-1962 ·(JOWZA·.-1; 134f,iH.) ",-'--- ~. -. ,,-'
- - <0: ... .-
:WEATHER
.YESTERDAY:
MaxiMum +27'oC.
Minimum +ll"C.
Sun sets today at 7·03 am.
Sun rises tomorrow at 4-47 p.m.
VOL. I, NO. '70
.THE
.'
KABUL, May 28.-The 44th Afghan, independence anni-
versary was celebrated In the country yesterday. From, 9 to 11
in the morning His Royal Highness Marshal Shah Wah Khan
Ghazi the Victor of Kabul the Prime Minister. Satdar Moham-,
mad Daoud,: the President of the National Assembly, Cabinet
members high-ranking military and civil offiCials, members of
the Senate and the Supreme Court signed the Special Book at
Dilkusha Palace, -
A P k· From 11 a,m. to 12 noon mem-, nti- a Iston bel'S of the- diplomatic corps in
Kabul signed the book.
Demonstrations
.Continue
,i
{
HATiO'N CELEBRATES·
. 44TH ANH·IVE·RSARY'.
"L OF ,IH·DEP·EHDE'HCE
i
.1
At 12 noon Mr, Hao-Ting. the
ChInese Ambassador, was granted'
an audience by His Majesty the
King during which oli behalf of.
; KABUL, May 28.-A report the Kabul Diplomatic Corps he
: coming from Dir in Northern In-' offered felICItations 011 the occa-
dependent Pakhtunistan states s;on
that the demonstrations and pro-
tests . of the Sultankhail and The Newspaper Izvestia. pub-t Payendakhail tribes continue; the h£hed In Moscow. In an editonal
resentment of the people of the pubhshed on Saturday commo-
area against Pakistani colonialism· morated the Afghan Indepen-
is increasing. , dence anniversary, The news- ~', "
According to an other report paper writes: "The government ' . .
~ demonstrations against the Pak- and people of Afghanistan upder- .'. ,
'; istan Government took place re- stand well that economic develop- .'. . ." . ..' ,,'''; , ~ . :: .. =-, _,' ~.: ".' .'. , ,.~, ~.-
cently in Mayar and Jandol areas ment IS a basic condition and pre- Mr AbdUl Zablr President .·of...the-National'ASsembly., signing the- Spei:ial Bo6k.aC: DIJkasha." '... ' .~-..
'; in which thousands of people requiSite. for the preserva~ion .of ' Palace ·On. the'-oeeasfClil of' Afghan!StaD's' indePendence anniversai-y.jesteiday~ '~., . ~;"''... ~-', .'" '
:.to~~epar~emonsttators, carrying ~~It~~\~~d~~~sd:c~ts~~Tfc~ru~Resu'm:p'-l.-o'n·· ·:~····O·, f~T' 0····1' k':"5" :,.' '. ,'.' ",-"- ":'~" ~.', ".' ,-.. . ....
" ~~~~ fl~r~~S~~~~un~~~~~s ~J.~eeU~[a~i~~;l~~e~c~fso~~s~ey~?:. ,- ,:' :.', ".<:_ -: ' . _:-: .: _. >' '.- __~.:P~~ '.' , ~A~~,~ .. ~'.. _' ..
, D~ath ~f the Colonial Government Year D~velo?me~t Plan in .1961."'0 . ~ ,.' .,'. '1" -.,' ~ . .': .-.L_1('0' -'1' ·.MESSAGE- TO' KENNEDY-:·· .' ~
". of Pakistan'. The, report. adds Izvestia ment~oned the I~dus- n. en':. ~ '_'., rlan '. .) e.V -- . .... . - .' '. .=.,; '.: :. ,~
'\. that police who tned to disperse tnal progress m Afghamstan .' . ' : __. .' " , " '., __ r~ :'" .... " ' _' _ .' .
.'1 the demonstrators were attacked during the Plan period, Doiidi .h' .'A" .',- , 't'" I.B·: -- ':'k '- DI: ',- "I, ':.' '. ,"'.,. . . . ."J by the latter. . U.'C.· Geep, .un ·er" r: on .' ~UL, .MAY- 28.-Tli,:..P:fune .
'; A report from Bajur says that The paper wrote: "We would . ........,. '." ... , '. -:' . " .- .Mi~ster '. Sardat,. ~M~lia'!""Dad ' ,~ .
~ 'recently a great tribal jirga was IIke to greet from the bottom of As" B'a'5'.·5'·: ,:" ,F'or" ~. D.·scu'S'5'.·0'as Da??g;·.on S~turqay 'sent a- _te1e'-.-" .
" held in THai of Laramadak and our hearts the courageous and· . '.' ~., __'" _ '.' .' . ~.am to' President. Kenn,edy'- COlI"<." : •.
1 Dandokai. The jirga took lmport- Industnous (people of Afghanis: WASHINGTDN' M~y_28 (fufuter).-Dutcn accep~ance:Qfth,e' gratu~ating his;-.co~trY·~ . ~e ".' :',... ',
.i ant decisions regardmg the defenc tan) and Wish them new success liB k p 'sals':' as. a b~is for further taIks witH Inlfonesia successful o,~oltal. }i~&h:t of Con:~. -':I of Pakhtunistan territory and In developing their Industry and un er P:o 0,._ -- _-,-,' <1' 'd'" W- h" t '. t d c ~mander S~olt ea~ter-..;', --. = .'. 1 It on West Iflan was Wcu.'lily we come m as mg on.yes er ay.. . .. .. '. '.fight agamst PakistanI colOnIa -. cu ure, , '" ',' . '. a'd - 'k f- "'.'1 '::'.'.'.. -- - .'. '.. ,...." ':< ism. Tass reports that y,esterday UB. offil?als saId the, UI,?-l.ted, they. I ..not .n~~, 0 an;y. I!.~ '". ~', " " _. __ . :" "
·f most newspapers ID Moscow car- 5~ates h'aq.. been ~gmg, .ire __ for a !lew ~e.~tm~,. r:ndone.~a,... Telegi:ams~have also. be~n ~. '. ,.. _ " . ~'.~ 0 ,A,' S 81D FOR ned special articles on the occa-Dutch Gov.ern~e~t for some tune . ha~ ~,acc,~p:ed th~ ,pro~osals. m .p~tched oy Dr.·~. Ahmad, PoP¥;:-:.---. ,- . ;-~. ': .-~j oA. ~ SlOn of the Afghan National day. to accept the proPC;;ills.. put· for-:. prlnelpl~ as, a baSIS ~9r .further the Minister 'of Education" , Dr. " . ". '':-:i'
The latest Issue of the "Wor~d ward by Mr. gllsw..arth " Bunk~r, ·..~~l~. . . ' ".. '.' ..Mohammad Osman -'Ariwari, ..the - . ~"TALKS Culture" published in Peking car- form~r U.S. ~!?assa?Q~ ~o rnd:a. -, The !3!7n!<'et p~oposals·cal1ed ~~r 'Rector ofKabul univemty, ;.and'" ,Ji
nes an article entitled "our as t~1rd party In prelJ?l~ary,d~- , the ,a~mlstra~lon o~ West, Inan 'Dr: 'Abdul Ghafar, Kakat: the.Dean .
"WITH . fnendly neighbour-Afghanistan", cussIOns held near Was~I~~~Qn ~ .t? ?€' hand~d ov~r =to the' 0 do- of the ',Faculty' of SCience to 'Mr.. ' -..F.L.N. , The article says: "Afghanistan March.· .' ':... ':- .' ,~ n,?slaI!s dl!nng, a. two-year penod.. J'ames' E. ,Webb, Cliairinan of,the .
and China have been <:lose neigh- The officIals,sald that Dut~h a<c- ~~ter: wn!ch the people: of tlie,~er~ American NationaLarid ·.Aeronau-· , . _.
ALGIERS. May 28. (Reuter).- bours since ancient times. After. ceP.tance of- the-. prop~~als .' aP,-._nt?r~ woul~ be p:e,rmlt~ed t~ de- tics' aJ:.lci Spac.e AdmiDiStration..- :' . ~:~ __ .. ' -. '1'
A new OAS pamphlet .listributed the foundmg of the people's Re- parentI!. open~d the way fo~' a .termme t~~lr' f!1 ture-. statu~.- ~ ;', '.: " . ".' . ' . , - '.' . .,., , ': " " ..
in Algiers lastnight said the only public of China. espeCIally after resumptIOn of the: ta~ks., though· ., - . ~',. '. . . • ". ". " -'.
solution for the future of Algeria the estabhshment of diplomatic Carpen'~e', .'" -:' Saw':, :Be'7au·tv ..' -- ,.. "'S"e'~v·o:"'n'J' '.':::,"-':' .. ~~ '-, '..>~.~ "i,<
was talks. between "those who relatIOns between the' two . "I .. :,. , . '. .'1." . , .
consider Algeria as their home- countnes m 1955. friendship bet- R .' .. 'e .' " f'< " " . .. S' .~". -'Ii' ." .':' -. ~ . .~:,
}and," , .. ween the two countnes ~as been, ecogn.tlon.·, .' rom ". :'." His ,- , , :~ ·M..'c,e.s.· -ip-·:.-',·:-· '. "
In a clear bId for .negotJalOns growing With each passmg day ~ .. ' '. . - - -. .; _;' . ~-
with the Moslem~atio~alistFLN, and more friendly intercourses (,:APE CAN~VE~,. May 28. ·happened.·. ". ...... ': '.: '.. ·capsule.·durmg. the: final miJ:1-ut~
the pamphlet said: Talks bet- between the two peoples have (Reuter).-The ~enc.an' Astro- Carpet:Jter sald,he liafian .argu,- ,of the countdo,WD..: ,
ween Rohtical forces which share been Il,lade, Following the niu- naut, Cornman.der Ma!~ohn Scott meiif'-, with_his .fellow. ast:ro~au!;.'. '. He .said t?~' 'first ~e ~be 5a;,'!V~ _.:.
Algeria. and excluding the French tual Visit between the, Premier Carpenter, told a.Press'1:onference .Jolm Gle,nn.-·_~boul the, partlcles_ hiS escape· !ower-¢ter .It had been. ., '
Government and men of stI:aw. is Chou Enclai and Prime Minister ye~erday of tlie sunSets and'sun- ~ot~ had Sighted from:'~!leir.·space '.jettisoned !t w.aso --.tra,,:elling . so ". c _ •
the only solutio.n capable of giv- Mohammed Daoud m 1957. Af- rises he saw-"beau~·beyonddes-· c~ps9Ies~ _ . , __ :. ',' .'. fast it· was .alreadY two o.r.-:three . . _: :', .~ '=._:op.
ing a homeland to all Algerian ghan. Deputy Prime Minister cription~as.he-1I,1ade three or~its -.' :~~ said his:'~eTe.lu~!l0US'" . fni1es ~wa~ fr~m, h.~s .:~psule. ri~t_ .-' ..~ .. ' '.:-> ~.~
Algerians." Mohammed Nairn paid a visit to of the ear:~ ill ~l,S ~apsule ~hlch l\I!ne were not, .~6' sald~ He· on .the,_~onzon. ' ., '/', .' '-, __ ~. ~-
UPI adds: The Secret Army China m 1959, In 1960 the two "behayed ,hk~ 'a JeweL.''-- '. '. _'sald·:that. w~eD he had ~oved. He ~ld:the'sust~Iner,-rocketof.;, - -:'- .." ,.
Organization yestet:day threat~n- countries slgned the Sino-Afg~an' The ~t.1a~ booster 'rOCket w.hich. -his pli$meter to. the, '8id~ Qf.. , his .Atl~ .cllt ,off, on ~edu{e: and: '.
ed to use a new weapon "which Friendship and Non-AggreSSIOn :;ent Iilm mto spa~e .Iast Thur~~< the ~psule,t~, taKe ~' bgqt- .. the _tl.!:fIl-a~~o.u~d. ?f;,his ~~e,. __
no 'Army in the world has ever Treaty, during the visit of Vice da:r: "performed a~ clo~. to pe~: r::e~ng-~ 0'Qe pa~lcuIal:'ly_.. :was "a ~gIe:?J: tlll'lll,' .largely.. oe-;
used" in its struggle to f-end 'Off Premier Chen Yi to Afghanist~n. feet as we nave' ever,w.ltnessed!o large partlcle.:th.e pIiQto~eter.. cause he:' turned It maxpJally,_
'Moslem independence m Algeria, Thus, the friendly relations bet- he said.' '. . ,_.: .' had. tou~hed~th~,:side ~f' t!!e:._~ r~the,: than witn a~tomati~ ,F--.'
The OAS brandished the threat ween the two countries has been Carpenter ,sald·.tha~·,he did not . caps~~ alld· a, '. .tr~lIle~~ous· trqfs: It :,vas,.a tfuJll· tq see-h' ~~'
in a pirate radio broadcast near formulated In' the form of, a k~bW' why the· flight· ende<;i ·250. ~Io~a of. tbt:, ,Pll~tIcles- fte~. ~ill~. ..':'. .:: <: -, ", ..' .- '," .
the Algiers Radio w!1velength. treaty, . This is a new mil~~t0ll-e m:~es o~ targe.t. : . ,. __ : ' . off." " .".. ' ...:.,' , ' , C;:ar:pe~t.e~, de~ed ~hllt be '. - 0- " ~~' '-;,
It gave no hint what tlie weapon in the development of frl~nltl- I don t kn()w, he·~al.d,' _~~.<:ou~~ ..Th.lS- led hlITl to.~heve:PJ.at tne~. ,was -a 't~et!- atld·, c~Jl!Used .'... :' . '. .
might be, but the threat added to ship of the t-:v0 ~eoples as well as ~ave bee~ due to altitude. o~ ;to. partl~les.were of lC~ attached to' .. , astro~ut, ~,some grogncl ...-.~· '., ~ "
the panic. gripping. Europeans who a great contnbutlOn to the promo- Impulse~ m ttie re~orock~ts; '.' t~~ Side: of, the.cap~ule. ':. " . ~rackiJlg:o~cers we~ reported - . ,'..
are now fleemg Algeia at the rate tion of unity of the Asian ~ople~ He sa)(] lie was,s':1l'~ th,at ~er- ., ~ .. "N~ TeDS~on,~. . _ tQ ha!e ~d, ~. :.,.- . ':, '.' .• '.
of more than 3,000 a day. and the defence of world peace,', cury could find.~ta~ the capsule ., Th~ astro?!lut, ;;a~d. he 'fe~t:!l0' . IfmY-oplIDOn l!i'worth ~Ythi~g ., ."
(Contd. on page 4) which would' :explam ,what ha.d, ~e~lon wal!mg 1t;I._ hls·~~urora 7,· . (Contd.~n. Pare; 4) .'
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:G£HEVA•. DISARMC~R.PENTERDEScJRlaES i'tIS Afgh~nist~n's'_~:lnJ.l" ...~ . . TA.LKS,~· .'~ ..R£~E,N17RY P·ROB.LEMS ' Contr,butlon' ~ .~~ l~JI1I ,
· (Conti from p~e i) .< • {cOntCL .f~~ ~ate 1)' . . I· .' ~ , T C· 0.0 t· . '. ..... -- - ,
tlOnal,-dis,?utes." ~ . .: to. pick him up. ,.' : .' , ,. 0 IVI Iza Ion '. PARK CINEMA. '. .
All natums are called upon to But"the 37-y~ar-old' spaceman'NO 'A'GGRESSION,I ~t ~30, 8-00 and 10-00 p.m. A:n-
·support the. six-point draft· dec- -called his :three-oroit' 'flight" a W~SHINGTON, May, 26.-Af- enca~ filrh:LES Gm,LS; ,starr~n~ .
lartion.~ -' .." ..' "snap" even though' 'he admitted j ghan~t~ has made unJ?Ort~t Gene Kelly, K~y ~endall, M1tZI
The delePtes,.slttinJ as:the: thilt for 40 minuies.at the end of BY INDONESIA c~>nt~lbutlOns t'! !he world~ CIVl- Gaynor and Tama Elg..
"Committee of'tbe'w~ole?,'de-' 'it "no cine knew. where 1 was an,d . . IlzatIon and rehmon" accordmg to KABU~'CIN~: : . .
ci"ed to submit the draft to '. I didn't' either." -, . S bId 0' R' I a w,ell-known Amencan authQr At,~ p.m. ~erl~an ~lf:
· .~helr GOvel'DJDents for fiilai Something went Wrong. with n an no s . ep y and educator: . POR:r.' ARRI~UE; starrmg Pier
,approval 'and its' eXpected to the Auro·ra-7 between Hawaii and 1 ,"Afghan history rea~~es mto Angell. and Phil C~rey, . <
be fo~y: adopted,ln pie- California'on the final orbit when To Thant. dim, past..h':l5, nu:tured nch, often At 7-30 p:rn, RUSSian !lIm: FAS-
.na~ sess!on next Tuesday. Carpenter was ;getting ready to -- glonous clvlhzatlOns;, and sent (:JULTER. THAN THE. ·WJN:D. . .T~ Ame~~c ahd~egate'at yesterr fire, the retrO'-rocket.<;· to break .th~ J~TA. May, 26, '(Reuter) great conqu~rors, ,Dl'. Ench BEJ:lZAD CINEMA: ".,
day s meetmg called: the pgree- .17 532-miles-pet-ho'ur speed of his -I d ,. h t Id th UN th Bethn:ann, V:lce-P-resldent o~ the. At, 5-00 and 7~30. p.m. Indian
ment "a forward-looking develoP- sp'~ce 'craft and start. it back h n lon~~~a. as PnCl. Ie. ' ·w a~ Amencan Fnend.s of the M~ddle film:NATA; starring. Madhu B~la.
ment ., . ', ~r. .anwr"gs mo. 1n es I East told an audience 'of scholars, and Habl., ..
, .' .' .' . towa~dS earth, H.e had to, take Inan werr n~~ aggressIOn pe.causEj di lomats and U.S. officials last ZAINAB CINEMA:
, . ~PInt ~f 6~ ·Will " over m~ml;lal control of the cap- the IndoneSians were merelYj p , .. - , ., .
HIS discussllms with ,Mr. ZOrm sule 'at' this most .vital point in moving into their own territor.y, Tuesday: ." At 5-00. and 7-30 p.m.. Arnencan
had ibeen in "a spirit:of good 'will' 'is flight' . " . . . t >. • d b thO D tch1 Speakmg. on the subject Af- film: THE BEAST OF HOLLOW
, and 'without' rancour" he said. ' 1 The 'ca-ps'u'le w'a~ stJp~pose'. d' ~t presen~ occuP~de : Yt dae u '1 ghanistan, Old and New," Dr. MOUNTAIN; starring, Patricia
. . '. . ... I. was arlnounce yes er y. B '-'"- tr d th - 1 bl .", r-; M d' " .Mr. Zorm, while 'callmg on the' to·be o!1 a!ltmnatic control at 'The Inlionesian Foreign Minis- etmuann ace e va ua e a~~ uuy a Ison. '.
conference to adopt· the declara- ·this nnmi but Ca.......tet's t D S b 'dr' 'd th' , J role played by the early Aryans ,. .
tion 'saio he would have prefer- ow'n '~':~trum'e'nts··.and'·..--hIs ex letrt, 1', lUI .an tlO, sal IS Ilnb~ in what is now Afghanistan in', '. ...." - e er rep ymg 0 an appea hi' fi . d t 't h d'~ re.d. to ha-:e seen, more .'concr~t~ 'penenc·e.as .a.NavY test pilot 'U Thant,iacting U,N. Secretary1 s e term~, re m~~ an rans~Ill - Jou a s
measures mcorporated; mcl)Jdlng convinced' him this was a case 'GeneraL tior a resumption of ne:! tmg. vanous rehglOss, He elt~d ,
provisions. for legislation. . :.' where 1l human beinl: and not gotiationS with the Dutch on west particularly the Ve.das, ~reat epic ' ..
, Agreement on fhe declaratIOn', a machlne'sholild"be in·charge. Irian.. · i . ., -' I~ms ,that., were sung In Aryan S .te'" .
had prevlOuSly been he!d up be- By .cross-ehecking: hIS instru- The letl:er published yesterday! cltles of the Afghan area' long en nee
cause the Unite-d States was im- 'ments and making visual observa- said Indohesian armed forces vlere before they were nrs~ recorded. ,
bl ' t· t '. 11 f 1 t,·, ,,1'. .1 ,Present day Afghamstan was. .a e 0 accep a -ca or aws 0 ·tiOns through the space capsule gUIlty ofl aggression as demons-. ., ., , .
b<!? war 'Prol?a~anda: They said' window Whic{i'!ias lines to denote trated b)\ their destruction of In l desocl,hed as a .potentlal to'mst Suspended
thIS ~wuld v~olate the 'U:.SA. con-. proper relation,snip. with the donesian fwarships' and. planes. paradise, offermg b.eauty and
stltutlOnal fJ:eedoJ1! .of spe'ech and _horizon. :Carp~nte..r.' 'determined' . IndOnesia had been ~eeking a grandeur unmatch~d m Europe. PARIS M ?6, (Reuter),-
the Press. < that bis visual' observations were peaceful1solut;on to the question Dl'.,Bethniann, outlm~d the coun- '. ' , a~:-,
If all goes well, the graft dec- correct. .He promptly went on ever sinck 1950 "so long as such ~ try s current mdustnal a~d agn: Lav.'Yers lastmght, won an·
laration will, be adopted in t~me "'f1y~bY-\Vi-re'" control-a sort . ~f solution 15 fea~ible and possible.'I' cultural developm~nt programme. 'G~leventlh-Ehdm°ur dlCJes~~e dforf' ex-
~'" . I' . th ..'. . I An The Afghan Ambassador Mr M enera on . ow,au , ormerlAIr mc USlOn- m' e progress re- pow;er. steermg mechanlsm~ven the letter added. y measure. ,. ,. '. ' d f" h S . t
port which the conference is to though his -hydrogen' perexide she took ~o drive away foreign co[- H. Malwandwal, the First Se~re- ~cond-I~-co~~ 0 t: .ecre .
make to the .United Nations dis- fuel· was. dangerOlisly l~w. ' '. lonialism from West .·Irian were tary, Mr. Za~ay Mahmud-Gna,zni rmy f ~gan~Z\lOn'd un e~, sen-
armament ~ommission.in New ,What is more, Carpenter .said, consisten~ with the U.N, Chartet} and the PreSident of t~e As~oclat. tence ~ai eat, y el"!1aru mg ~
York by June i. < • he' was convinced th'at'he had the NEW DATE TO BE SET ed Sh;ldents ?f Afghamstan m th,'; new,tn.. .
Mr. ZoriIl s~gested that the 'ca sule in the, ro er osition for J . . 1- ~,S,A. ~.r, Zia Noonay also part1- R~ports had circulated ,here that
· declaration coull!, then be passed re~ntry .' . p p p FOR CIDLDREN'S DAY clpated. m the progr~~e ~d Jouhaud Il,llght ~ace.a fir~ng squad
on to the General Assembly -arid Lt. Col. Powers'said the retro- KABut May 26........childreil't answered many questIOns. ~t dav.:n. t~day l? a !?,Ihtary fort
. I d t 11 b r . k fi' --, , I • . F . In' the Par-IS reg10n,
an appea rna e 0 a mem e roc et mng'was 'less than per- Day this year, will not 'be cele- ., .• . F . I h th .
nations to support it. ' . fect" bue if -Carpenter 'is right brated on May 28. .' I The ~peclal .evenmg honourmg qr !;evera ours ~re was
A second agreement announced about having the capsule .in the Dr Atldul Ghafar President of Afghamstan waS sponsored by doubt a?O\~tlwhethl'derbth~ dtemta?d.
t d b th S " t d ~U S. ' ., ., " H AFME for ,a re-tna wou e en er am-yes er ay y e OVle, an :. prop\?r altJtu~e,: th,;lJ' "~e h~ve the Ki!Iderg~rtenAssoclahon,cSa.lr ' ed.co-Chalrmen was that the Com-,got some surpnses for ·ProJect I'n an mfervIew that 7th of Jowz" B 1 - h th J t' M"
· . 'f he Wh I' h uld d' < t . r KABUL TENNIS ut astmg t e us Ice mls-mlttee 0 toe s 9 IS- Mercury' officials 'wlio ascribed (corresponding with May 28 this M J F ~ d 'ttl -ill' . , h ' 1 ~ . ter-. ; ean oyer, passe .1 on
C
t
uss c.onfcurren
l
y non sosemmta- the, overs ?hot to ~ too-~hallo\V,year) \Y~s not a ,suitable date. lads jt . to France's highest appeal court,
Ion 0 nuc ear weap ns 0 re-entry' pat would ~ot give the chi reh TOURNAMEN'T . II • d' ,
countries which do 'not now pos~ "People' wh~ tell us not to send enough time to complete the{; . . aut?matlCa'IYshuspen Itnghany exI ed-th { f d 'b' th ,.. . J KABUL M 26 At' cutJon untl t e cour as 'ru esess em, pre erre. yea man (mto space) should take a exercises. . . ay .- ennIS, hl'·Th· ld t k d
Soviet ,Union) ~d the US-favour- page from this book,J' Powers He acided that in other co ,_ championship will start tomorr<Jw nn t e pea, IS cou a e ays
ed .it7m of, measures to· prevent sai-d, ,-. tries..thi~'day was usually .celebra~- on the occasion of the Afghan In- or weeks. .
war ~y accuient. '_. . . Wrong, Telemetry. Reports ed during the first week of Octp- d~p.el,den<:e Anniversary at the . . ' ,
ThiS w~s a -comprorruse formula 'CoL Powers indicafed that ber whi~h correspondS with tHe MIlitary Club courtS. The tournq- _ .~ouhauo has been ,held m. the.
worked out by .Sweden an~ India. t~lemetry reports fi-om the space- S,H. month of Mlzan, Dr.. Ghaf*r ment will last a week. con~emne~ ?ell ?f Fresnes Phson"
In yesterday s atmosphere of craft might have been wrong. explain~d that the Kindergart~n outSide Pans, smce. he ,:",as ~~-
r-enewed buoyancy, Mr. ~:A.<Atta,That could be .why the pilot. de- ASsocia~ion had .submitted propo- ,·tenced. to death by the h~gh mll:- .Nlge~lan delegate. C!l.aU'!Dan of pending onhis own faculties and sals to fue higher authorities arid KABUL May 26.-The follow- lary <:~lUrt, ~n, !'-pnl 13 for ,hiS.
the -eIght neutral delegatIOns that visual observation took over 'con- an annuoncement would be made. I . h b d t h a.A.S, actlVltIes and lor takmg
the conference 'should adjourn trol and aligned his' craft in what -on a' r~vised date for Cliildred's Indg te €bgrhamlfs af vHe. eeMn . estpa tCli - part in the generals' putsch ofh ' f '- Id d . " ' . , . '. I e on e a 0 IS aJes Y e Ap~iI last year.t e con erence s"ou a pourn he beheved 'was the proper alti- Day as1soon as a deCISIOn was K' T H' E H P'd t' "
· from' June 15'to July 16 for. a,tude for returning. to earth. reached!- 1 Ing: 0 IS xce enc~ resl e~ Last Wednesday the same cowt
summer recess ' 'At ' t d' h' fl' h ~!OUVANNA IN Gldo congratulatmg him on t e sentenced ex.:General Raoul
. '.one porn unng IS Ig t ' a ' N t' 0 al Day -of- Argerrtma h" , th 0 A SNeutral delegates feel that the Carpenter ~indicated he .was able)' . a In., ' . , f Salan, ~s supenor me, . ,,'
conference will have made 'suffi- to c:hange the altitude of the '1 .LAOS· To HIS MaJesty KI~g Hussem 0 to h~e ImpnS?!1me~t after fin~:,
· Clent progress by then to warrant cap'sule simp1": by moving his VIENrT'IANE May 26 (ljpI) _I Jord~n confgrhatulatm.g him onf tthhe ing 'extenu,atmg .cIrcumstancesk '-' b . G . . J I· .' , .'1 occasion 0 t e anniversary 0 e.; h' S~l' in the same'
.' stoc -Call.mg y overnments. , 'head or arms' The 'Mercury space Prince Souvanna Pnouma arnved . d f d d ' In . IS .case. cuan IS
"'h t'-- Pi t .',', , ,. ' country s ay 0 In epen ence'ial'l "'s Jouhaud '.Ie, 1ll:ee.- ower nuc ear es capsule IS deslgI1ed ·like a bad- in Lao, yesterday to begin talks T H' E 11 P'd nt" a , .' , ,'. '
ban.talks resumed here yesterdaY'blunt end a'lways.should face for- aimed' at forming a neutralist. 0 f ylS xcIe .ency rte.f t~ ,Jou~aud's lawyers ~elzed on the'
afternoon / ., d' h'l ' h . h f h 'f 'dd l tT1tO 0 ugos a\la congra u a mg dlspanty between the two sen-
, . war W I e In t e atmosp ere. Governmest or t e stn e-n en h'm on hiS birth anniv'ersary h b ' f th' 1SOHAIL'S TALKS 'IN- ~t any < rale: P()wers said. if countni [ I . tences as t e aSls or elr pea,
• MOSCOW' Carpenter's -assumptions were ..,;~,...- -;;..,;~~~..;..;,;~;....41-~~---""::""--:---~'-"-~-"""'~~~-~-:--~~"""'~~1
. :right "then we will· have to find I . " . ,
KABUL, May 26.-Dr.' Sohail,.the Jjnswer somewhere else.'" . ARI A...J,r·A. . &F r--::..~r~.... r
President of the ,AfghaI,l Dep~-' 'Carpeht~r and Lt. CoL John' ~l:""', ~ '-lih.oJ', .r-!l. L'W
ment of Pr~ss -and' InformatJoT.). Glenn Jr., the first American to jl j 't-'-'-':''''''' .
currentiy paying' an""officill1. vjsit orillt the -earth..were on Tues- . '."I R If1(N E 5 ... ,i;~. .
to the Soviet .1tnion~ yesterday day engaged tn a'lot of "friendly .~ ~ "
met ,M~. Ghafourof, Pres~den,t of. jo~sting'" a'boui, th~ l~irious 1 '
the A"lan Peoples Institute of objects both. saw as their space., '.
Academy of Sciences and, then ships Came through the ."daWn" IF,I A· --'.:..;""""'A""'b-o""'v-c- FRANa< FURT
saw Novosty Press Agency and 'over the California "coast line: . 1 ~y nona I
tallted :\ylth .Mr. - 'Beglov, Vice-_ <. .." 'c '. Lbfty Mountains A~d
Pr~sl.dent. In the afternoon, . Dr. Carpenter .insisted they were I 1 . 'f
Sohall vlsi!ed Mr. Romanovsky, like sn6wfla'kes; 'and Glenn 'said Gteen Valleys. Ar~'1nG
President of fhe USSR S~ate they looked ·more like fireflies. 1 , .
{?ornmittee of -CultEJral Relatiqns carpenter :snapped, some pictures ~Iane$ PrQYI~e Ev J-==="'"
WIth 'Foreign Cauntr:les, and dis- of the -objects with, a pistol-g:-ip Comfort 'And Facil~t~~.~11~;i~~
cussed c,ultural r-elatlOns between 35-mm camera' he carned With T t·, "-=~:::~i'i~~
the two sioes. < • him,., '. I .1 \, ..."
. ' 'Carpenter l~[t his space capsule' I
KABUL; May .26,-Mrs, 'Saltha tnrol,lgh the top after it splashed,
Etemadi, former PIlncipal of the down in: tbe ocean between
Malalai .Glrls School ha's been ap- Puerto RICO a:n~ the.Virgin Island.
pointed actmg- Vice-President of He said he 'could have left it
'the Women's' Society. ~ Sh.e was thn;lUgh a ·side with water and
mtroduced to the· Society's staff sink ' as 'AStronaut· .Grossom's
on ThuI'sday by·Mr;·Alukozai, 'the liberty Bell:'7 capsule did after a
Deputy Minister of Education. sub-orbitill flight last July.
, Until the appointment. of ~nother Carpenter's capsule was flown
Pr-incipal she Will also act as' the to Cape Canaveral from Puerto
f>,nncipal of the '!\,1alalai ·girls'·Rfco :.yesterday afternoon for
SchooL ,. . :scientific' inspection.
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